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**T5\)^ twelve ba^^s of (T^rlstmas/* em-

bracing t^e period between <ri)rl5tmas

TEve,T)ecember 2 4tl), an61Eplp^an?, or

'Cwelft^ ^lgl)tJanuary 6t^. U known

as <ri)rtstma5-tl6e* ^ <5reat as t^e

feast of (T^rlstmas Is, nothing can be

definitely traced as to Its origin; nobody

Knows w^o first celebrated It, or w^en,

or w^ere, or ^ow, JS ^e find tl>at vari-

ous communities of (T^rlstlans Kept t^e

day on different dates, until about tl>e

middle of t^e fourth century wl)en"pope

3ullus establlsl)ed t^e festival at^ome,

onTDecember 25t^, ^ ^^e holidays of

t^e year are t^e red-letter days of Its

calendar* TA^mong t^em all, (T^rlst-

mas Is unique. Inasmuch) as It brings

universal joy and good -will, TCet tl)e

nations, tl^erefore, rejoice and be glad

In t^e gift of t^e world s greatest life.





searai^^PHS^S
Qp^iiOiQIiOiiQiia^^

Mistletoe ^ouQ^

W^en ^osemarj a!t6 ^ays, t^e peel's crown,

TA.re hawVb in frequent cries t^rougl) all t^e town,

^\)(tn iu6ge tl^e festival of (Tl^ristmass near,—
(T^rlstmasst t^e joyous period of t^e yearl

^ow will) brigl)t Tfollj all t^e temples strow;

Wit^TCaurel green, and sacred 5lllstletoe,



QK^fflfl^PH^^S
^^ iCI ISi lOi iQii^^

"TKeep (T^rlstmas <5reeit"

TX^aiti l^e traillits forest moss,

^^e laureU ce5ar, fir an6 fine,

'Jn ^reen festoons,— witl) wreatl> and cross,

72Vroun6 our walls anb windows twine;

Witl)in t^ pleasant lighted ^all

TAre ^oll^ bou^^s atib berries sc,Q,tt»

Sweet summer memories to recall

'3Vn5 Keep our ancient Christmas ^reen.

TCet (ri)ristmas bloom be tl)ine anb mine

Witl) TCove's fair banner all unfurled.

3n memory? of tl)atTP'lowerTI)ivine

W^ose ^eavenlY fragrance fills t^ world I

TCet all men Christmas gladness Know,

Christmas c^eer be ever s^tn ;

^ring cross and garland from t^e snow,

T^nb Keep ^our merr^ Christmas green,

(Btov^z Coles.

"D^e mistletoe was regarded wit^ t^e utmost veneration by

tl)eT)ruids. especially w^en it was found growing on tl)e oaK,

t^e favorite tree of tl)eir divinity butanes.

T^t t^e period of tl)e winter solstice, w^n a great festival

was celebrated in ^is ^onor, tl)e ancient Tritons, accompanied

by t^eir priests, tbeT>ruids, went fort^ anb gatljered t^e mistle-

toe w^ic^ was believed to iposstss wondrous curative powers,

"divided into small portions, it was distributed among t^e peo-

ple, wl^o l)ung up tl)e sprays over t^e entrances to tbeir dwell-

ings, as a propitiation anb shelter to t^ sylvan deities during

t^ season of frost anb cold. Selected.



[SBaH^ISIlHilUS
Q?g^llOli9liOiiQli3i^^'

'Gift mistletoe (^ung in tl)e castle ^all,

'G\)z ^oll? branch sl)Otte on t^e ol6 oak wall

;

Z^nb t^e baron's retainers were blit^ an6 ga^,

'^nd keeping t^eir Christmas ^oli6a^.

'&^0U9^ early banished from t^ c^urc^es* mistletoe an6 t^
kissinoi under it flourisl)e6 apace in tl)e servant's l)alls at t^e

Christmas period. "Hn t^ kitcl)en/* sa^^s ^ran5, **it was
^un^ up in great state, anb whatever female chanced to stand

under it, t^e young man present eitl)er ^ad a rigl)t, or claimed

one, of saluting ^er, and of plucking off a berry at eacl)

kiss;**—XiPasl)ington "Srving adds, tl)at
—

**wl)en t^e berries

are all plucked, tl)e privilege ceases.**

'^Vccording to '5V,rcl)blsl)op Glares, tl)e maid w^o was not

kissed under it, at (T^ristmas, would not be married in t^at

year. ^^ mistletoe speedily invaded t^ drawing-room, with-

out, however, reducing tl)e quantity of kissing in t^ lower

'^'3''"«-
SeUctei.

(Bo ye to t^ forest. wl)ere tlje myrtles grow,

Wl)ere t^e pine and laurel bend beneatl) t^e snow

;

(5atl)er tl)em for 3esus, wreathe tl)em for Tfis serine,

^ake 3fis temple glorious wit^ t^e box and pine.

Wreatlje your (ri)ristmas garland w^ere to Christ we pray

;

Ht s^all smell like (Tarmel on our festal day

;

TCibanus and S^ron s^all not greener be

'Cl)an our l)oly chancel on Christ's nativity.

.. ., . 'Z^rt^ur (Tlevetattd Coxe.



srarafflfi^^fflgrfig]^^

^ G 9 O ^^^

m Is because ll)al prose Is Intertwined wlt^ poetry <xnb mys-
ter^* it is because t()e mistletoe \:)as become tl)e center of more
t\)an one c^cle of le^endar^ anb traditional lore, it is because it

was connected witl) t^e ^eatl)en Saturnalia and was adopted into

tl)e Christian festivities wl)icl) transformed t^e soulless license

of tl)e past into t^e pretty and l)armless indecorum of t^e

present,— it is for all t^ese reasons tl)at t^e very word "mistle-

toe** greets tl)e fanc^ presently and a^ptais to t^e latent super-

stition and mysticism of even tl)e best-balanced minds.

William S. WaUV
ts SS JS

'G\)^ 1)1^^ regard In wl^lcl) l)oll? was l)eld is expressed in tl)is

old Saxon couplet :
—

** Whosoever against l)olly do cr^*

'^n a rope s^all be l)\in^ full l)l9l).

:3Vlleluiab !

**

"^nd ^3 saY» ytta^ t^e green ^ollp tree flourish, striking

Its roots btt:p Into ourtngllsl^ ground, and l)avlng Its germi-

nating qualities carried b? t^e birds of ^eaven all over t^e world I

CbarUs Sickens.

^ut tl)e mistletoe, t^e mystic mistletoe, wl)ere Is t^e man
w^ose sc^ool-boY ba'is are gone b^t In w^om tl)at word conjures

up no merr? memories?

**0b» t^e mistletoe boug^I** W^o l)at^ not at t^e name,

tl^ronglng visions of sweet faces t^at looked sweetest In t^ose

moments of t^elr startled beaut? beneatl) tl)e pendent boug^.



DfiX
S>(^^ C 9 O a^^^

T^nb aSf w^ea all t^e summer trees are seen
So bricj^t att6 green,

'G\)t 1)oUy leaves a sober ^ue 6lsfla^

TCess brl3l)t t^aii ll)ey,

^ut w^it t^ bare an6 wintry woo6s we see,

^^at tl^en so cl)eerful as t^e ^oll^ tree ?

Ve wl)o ^ave scorne6 eacl) ot^r.
Or injured friend or brother,

"Sn t^ls fast-fa6lng "^^av;

ye w^o, b^ word or 6ee6»

3fave made a Kind l)eart bleed,

(Tome gather ^ere!

nCet sinned against and sinning

TFbrget t^lr strife's beginning,

"^nd Join In friendship now.
^e links no longer broken,

^e sweet forgiveness spoken
lender t^e l)olli? bougl).

(T^arles ^acka^*

"C^e earlY Christians gave an emblematic turn to t^ cus-

tom of decorating, referring to t^e ** righteous brancl),** and jus-

tifying t^ custom from Usala^ Ix : 13 :
** ^l)e glory of TCebanon

s^all come unto ti)ee, tl)e fir-tree, tl)e pine-tree, and t^e box to-

getl)er, to beautify tl)e place of my sanctuary.**
Selected.
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0^1 IKoll? %ranc^ a!i6 Mllstletoe'*

O^ I ^otl]p brancl) anb mistletoe.

'Jinb (ri)rl5tma5 cl)lme5 wt)ere*er we go,

'^1x6 stockings plnite6 up In a row

!

^bese are t^y gifts. T)ecember

!

'Tlinb if tl)e i?ear l)atl> ma6e t^ee ol6.

'^n6 slivered all t^y locks of 50I6.

'C^Y ^eart l)as never been a-col5

Or known a fading ember.

'Cl)e wl^ole world Is a (ri)rlstmas tree.

"SVnd stars Its man^ candles be.

O sing a carol io^full?

'Dl)e gear's great feast In keeping

!

Tor once, on a T)ecember nlgl^t.

TKn angel ^eld a candle bright,

'^nd led t^ree wise men b^ Its llg^^t

'Go w^ere a cl^lld was sleeping.

^farrlftl 3^. :i&lod3ell.

'Dl)e boll?, t^e ^oUy* O twine It wlt^ ba?*

(Tome give tl^e ^oll^ a song

;

7or It ^elps to drive stern winter away.

^Itl) l)ls garment so sombre and long

!

'ElUd (Took*

•'"KoUy and 3vy, ^ox and ^ay.
"put In t^e c^rcl^ on (Tljrlstmas lS>a2.'*

'yifleentb (Tentury (Tarol.



SHraK^^PHiil^^
(^?^i iGil9IIOIIQII3i^^<5

Tht (t\)vistmas lime t^e fields are w^lle,

TXnb ^lll ait5 valley all be6lgl)t

Wlt^ snowY splendor, w^lle on l^l^l)

'Dl)e black crows sail athwart ll)e sk^,

^ournln^ for summer 6a^s gone b^

'^t Christmas lime.

'^l (Christmas lime l^e air Is cl^lll,

TXnb frozen lies l^e babbling rill;

Xit^^lle sobbln^l^ ll)e Irees make moan
Tor leaf^ greenness once l^elr own.

Tor blossoms 6ea6 an6 blrdllngs flown

'7\t (ri)rlslmas lime.

TAl (T^rlslmas lime we 6eck l^e l)all

Wll^ ^oll]? brancl)es brave anb lall.

Xil^ll^ sturdy pine an6 hemlock bright.

'T^nb In ll)e Vule loa*s dancing ll5i)t

We lell old tales of field and flg^t

'3VI (T^rlstmas lime.

T^l (ri)rlstmas lime we pile t^e board

Vl^lll) flesl) and fruit and vintage stored,

'I^nd mid t^e laughter and t^e glow
We tread a measure soft and slow.

'n^nb kiss beneath t^e mistletoe

TA-t (ri)rlstmas time.

O (Bod, and Tatter of us all,

TClst to d)Y lowliest creature's call

:

iBlve of "CI)? io^ to l)lgl> anb low.

Comforting t^ sorrowing In t^elr woe

:



SBirara^^ffilH^^^
taP^iiGIIQiiOliQliSi^^

Mlake wars to cease an6 love to grow
'^t (T^rlstmas time.

"Xet not one l)eart be 5a6 today,

ittay every c^ll6 be gla6 anb gay

;

^less ^^ou ^^y cl)ll6rett great anb small,

"Jvt lowly l)ut or castle ^all,

T^nb may eac^ soul Keep festival

"^t (T^rlstmas time.

Selecte6.

T)ecoratlotts remained In c^urc^es an6 dwellings till Can-
dlemas T)ay (February 26 ), wljen t^ey must all be taken down,

for feofle l)ad superstitions about t^lr remaining longer.

Ves, take t^e greenery away
o^^at smiled to welcome Christmas T)ay,
Kntwlne t^e drooping Ivy spray.

"D^e ^olly leaves are dusty all,

Wl)Ose glossy darkness robed t^e wall,

TA-nd one by one t^e berries fall.

'Cake down t^ yew, for wlt^ a touc^

'C^e leaflets drop, as wearied muc^
^It^ llg^t and song, unused to sucl).

^ :{: 4: :{: ^ H: ^

TZVnot^er (Tl^rlstmas T)ay will s^ow
'3Vnot^er green anb scarlet glow,

'SV fres^ array of mistletoe.
Frances tf\.3favergttl.

$
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Mot one pretty flower woul6 slay

Wl)en ol6 'Autumn nipped ll^e grass

:

TFbr sl)e ^a6 a cruel way,

'Cl)0U9^ as re6-cl)eeKe6 as a lass.

Winter l)a6 our 2lort^lan6 taken,

"3fer wl)lte flags by wln6 outs^aKen*

W^at t^en was tl)ere bright enough
Tor t^e merry Christmas TDay ?

*' <5oo6 T>ame 5lature, be less roug^/*
5al6 tl)e folks, "leave storms, we pray

:

iftrlng some posies an6 be cheery.

TCest s^e find tl)e world too dreary.**

•*>iP^t are posies In t^e gleam
Of my beautiful w^lte frost?**

Said tl)e old dame from l)er dream.
**^y t^e ^edge all snow-embossed.
Sloom Itself tl^e glad day carries.**

"^nd sl)e l^eld up l)olly berries.

Tfow t^elr scarlet brightness sl)one

"3n tl)e mornlng*s airy tracks I

Mature Is a wise old crone

;

S^e knows wljat a picture lacks.

Winter lost Its melancl)oly

;

Cl^rlstmas laughed to see t^e l)olly.

Since tl)at \)ovlt. now far away.
Wl)en X5lme*s tired wing was llgl^t.

Hn tl^e patl> of (T^rlstmas Tl>ay

'Always sl)lne t^e berries brlgl^t

;



aESfflfi^^,iBHg„@,i@l,Q
g>Qp^

I^Pi lOl iQi I

^^^-
Thnb *ml6 all lis ten6er folli?

(fleams l\)t blus^ of (T^rlstmas ^oll?.

Susan 3fartUt.

'^s 6reantlita by the flre'^ sat,

-3 bear6 a merr; ^in.

"D^e door "3 opened wl6e : at l^at

'3V stranger c^ll6 stepped In;

3fe wore a fleecy warm w^lte ^t
'Died round l)ls dimpled cl)ln.

(Breen leaves and berries red ^e brought,

Tfls face and voice were joUy.

'J ^ave no flowers, but tl)ese3 t^oug^t

Would cure ^our melanc^ol^.
^3*11 sing a son9"3*ve been taught

—

It's called, "Tfel3b-^o t^ Ifollr I

"

3n t^e language of flowers, ^)oIIy signifies foresight, and mis-

tletoe means ** 'J l)ave surmounted all difficulties/* 3follY» (xs

every one knows. Is tlje symbol or sign of Christmas, but tl)e cus-

tom of using It Is older t^an (ri)rlstlanlty. D^e 5\omans sent

friendly greetings and sprigs of ^olly to one another during tl)elr

winter festival. TRor t^ls reason, perhaps. It was taken to slanb

for tl^e <ri)rlstmas spirit of love and good-will. Selected.

10
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. (ri)rlstma5se HEve

3fol? nig^t a 5u66en flas^ of llg^t Its way is

winging:

'Angels, angels, all above. arouti6;

3fark, t^e angel voices, ^ark. tl)e angel voices

singing;

^nb l^e s^eep are lying on ll)e grounds

TCo. all t^e wistful air. an6 eart^. an6 sky.

TClsten. listen to tl)e gladness of t^e cry*

3foly nlg^t. tl)y solemn silence evermore enfol6etl)

TAngel songs an6 peace from (Bob on ^Ig^:

Ifoly nlg^t. t^y >Jl^atc^er still wlt^ faithful eye

be^ol6et^

Wings t^at wave. an6 angel glory nlg^.

TCo. ^usl)e6 Is strife In air. an6 eart^. an6 sky.

Still t^y watchers ^ear t^e gladness of t^e cry*

u



SH^ffl^^ffilHfiilPl®
QP^i lGllgiiOilQiiSt^^g^

(Tl^rUtmas TEve In ^e Ol6en 'Dyme

On (T^rUtmas HEve l^e bells were ruit^.

On (Christmas TEve t^e mass was sun^

;

"D^at onl^ nlgl^l. In all l^e ^^^av.

Saw t^e stole6 priest tl)e chalice rear.

"D^e damsel 6onne6 l)er klrtle sl^een

;

^^e ^all was 6resse6 wll^ l)oll^ green

;

Tf^orl^ to ll)e woo6 bib merry men go,

"Co 3atl)er In l^e mistletoe,

'Dl)en opened wl6e tl)e baron's l)all

"Do vassal, tenant, serf anb all

;

"power laid i^is rod of rule aside,

"^nd ceremony doffed ^Is pride.

"G^e ^Ir wltl) roses In l)ls sl)oes

'C^at nl9l)t ml3l)t village partner choose

:

4: Hi « H: ^ ^ H:

"D^e fire wlt^ well-dried logs supplied

XiPent roaring up tl)e cl)lmney wide;

"D^e ^uge ^all-table's oaken face.

Scrubbed till It s^one. t^e ba'2 to grace.

i&ore t^en upon Its massive board

5lo mark to part t^ squire anb lord.

'd)en was brought In t^e lusty brawn

^y old blue-coated serving-man ;

'Dl)en t^e grim boar's ^ead frowned on ^Igl).

Crested wlt^ bay and rosemary.

Well can t^ green-garbed ranger tell

Tfow, wl)en and w^ere tl^e monster fell.

W^at dogs before l)ls deat^ ^e tore,

'!2V-nd all tl)e baiting of t^e boar,

"Clje wassail round. In good brown bowls,

©arnls^ed wlt^ ribbons blithely trowls.

12
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s>(3p^ © g o a^^-

^^ere t^e \)UQt slrloltt reeked ; ^ar6 b^

'7'ium ^porridge stoo6 anb (T^rlstmas fie

;

^tor failed ol6 Scotland to produce
'^t 5ucl) I)i9^-tl6e ^er savoury goose.

^^en came t^e merr^ masquers in

Thnb carols roared wlt^ blltl)esome bin ;

^f uttmelodious was t^e song
Hi was a ^eart^ note, and strong.

^England was merr^ ^England wl)en

Old Christmas brougl)t ^Is sports again.

*^was (ri)rlstma5 broached t^e mightiest ale.

'©was (T^ristmas told t^e merriest tale

;

T^V Christmas gambol oft would cl)eer

C^e poor man's ^art t^roug^ ^alf tl)e "gtar.

Sir WaXUr Scott

^tt t^e City

^t was tl>e da^ before, (T^rlstmas, anb even tl)e i&ower^, " tl)e

thieves* l)ig^waY/* l^ad taken on tl)e emblems and spirit of t^e

stason, anb t^e ^oung officer smiled grimly as ^e saw a ^ard-

faced proprietor of a saloon directing t^e l)anging of wreaths and
crosses over t^e door of ^is palace anb telling t^e assistant bar-

keeper to make tl)e red ^oll^ berries **sl)OW up" better.

^^e cl)eap lodging-houses ^ad trailed tl)e green over t^elr

Illuminated transoms, and even on 5Uott Street t^e (T^inamen
\)ab l)ung up strings of evergreen over t^e doors of t^e joss-^ouse
and tl)e gambling-ljouse next door, "^nd tl)e tramps anb good-
for-notl)ings, Just back from t^ Hsland, ^ad an animated, expec-
tant look, as tl)oug^ sometl)ing certainly was going to \)appQ,n,

^lc^ar6 'Jfardiitg "3>ttvl5.

13
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A Vuit from St ^Jlicbolas

*'&was t^e nl^b^ before Christmas, wl)eit all tl)rou$l) t()e ^ouse

Mot a creature was stirring* not even a mouse

;

"D^e stockings were b^^^S by t^e chimney wltl) care.

Hn ^opes t^at St. Mlc^olas soon woul6 be t^ere

:

'C^e children were nestle6 all snug In t^elr be6s.

W^lle visions of sugar-plums 5ance6 t^roug^ t^elr l)ea6s

;

'3Vn6 illamma In l^er kercl)lef, an6 '3 In m^ cop.

3fa6 lust settled our brains for a long winter's nop.

—

W^en out on tl)e lawn tl)ere arose suc^ a clatter.

a sprang from m^ be6 to see w^at was t^e matter.

I^VwaY to t^e window 3 flew like a flasl),

"Gore open t^e shutters an6 t^rew up t^e sas\:)*

'5l)e moon, on tl)e breast of t^e new-fallen snow.

(Bave a lustre of ml66a^ to objects below

;

'5l)en w^at to my wondering eyes should appear*

iftut a miniature slelg^ an6 elg^t tiny reindeer.

>R?ltb a little old driver, so lively and quick
"3 knew In a moment It must be St. 5tlck.

5tlore rapid t^an eagles ^Is coursers t^ey came.

Ifinb \)<t whistled anb scouted anb called t^em by name, :

** 5low. TDas^er ! now. "2)ancer I now. "prancer anb Vixen I

On. (Tomet I on. (Tupld I on. TDonder anb ^lltjren 1

^0 t^e top of t^e porc^. to t^e top of t^e wall I

Mow. basi) away. bas\) away, das^ away all!
**

7)\s dry leaves t^at before tl)e wild hurricane fly.

Wl)en t^ey meet wlt^ an obstacle, mount to tl)e sky.

So. up to t^e ^ouse-top tl)e coursers tl)ey flew.

Wlt^ a slelgb full of toys.— and St. Mlc^olas. too.

'^nd t^en In a twinkling "3 l)eard on t^e roof

'G\)t prancing anb pawing of eac^ little l)Oof.

TAs 'J drew In my ^ead and was turning around.

T>own t^e cl^lmney St. Mlcljolas came wlt^ a bound.

14
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'^^^i^M'iMMiW^-
3fe was dressed all la fur from \)is ^ea6 to ^U fool.

TAit6 ^Is cloths were all tarnis^6 wit^ as\:)^s anb soot

:

'Th bundle of lo^s l)e ^a6 flutt^ on l)ls back,

'^nd l)e looked like a pedlar just opening ^Is pack.

Tfls e^es ^ow l^e^ twinkled ! ^Is dimples l)Ow merry I

"Jfls c^eks were like roses, ^Is nose like a cl)erry

;

3fls droll little mout^ was drawn up like a bow,

TAnd t^e beard on ^Is c^ln was as wl)lte as t^e snow.

'C^e stump of a pipe ^e ^eld tl^^t In i)ls teet^,

'^nd tl)e smoke It encircled ^Is ^ead like a wreat^

;

3fe l)ad a broad face, and a little round belly

'Cl)at sl)Ook, w^en ^e lau^^ed, like a bowl full of ielly.

Tfe was cl)ubby anb plump,— a rlg^t jolly old elf

—

"^Vnd 'J lau^^ed when 'J saw ^Im, In spite of myself.

'SV wink of ^Is eye anb a twist of ^Is ^ead

Soon save me to know 'J \)ab not^lnof to dread.

Tfe spoke not a word but went straight to ^Is work,

'^nb filled all the stockings ; tl)en turned wlt^ a jerk,

'3Vnd laying ^Is finger aside of ^Is nose,

T^nb giving a nod, up tl)e cl)lmney ^ rose.

Tfe sprang to ^Is slelg^, to ^Is team gave a whistle,

TAnd away tl)ey all flew like t^e down of a thistle

;

^ut 3 l)eard ^Im exclaim, ere l)e drove out of slgljt

:

** IHoppy (Tl^rlstmas to all, and to all a good-nlg^t!
'*

(TUment (T. ^oore.

^ *'TDv\df' (H)vistmas <ri)ll6

Tor five years s^e ^ad l)eard, "'"Cwas tl^e nlgl)t before

(ri)rlstmas,'* and ^ung up a scarlet stocking many sizes too large

for l)er, and pinned a sprig of ^olly on ^er little w^lte nlg^t

gown, to sl)OW Santa (Tlaus t^at sl)e was a ** truly
'*

(tl^rlstmas
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cl)ll6» anb dreame6 of fur-coate6 saints anb to^-^acKs anb rein-

deer, anb wisl)e6 everybodp a ** 5llerr^ Christmas **
before it

was ti$l)t in t^e morning* an6 lent ever^ one of ^er new to^s to

tl)e nei^^bor*s children before noon, anb eaten turkey anb fturn
;pu66in<) an6 gone to be6 at ni^\)l in a trance of ^apfiness at tl)e

ba^'s pleasures. 3^^t^ lS>ouQias \Oi^nitu

Th rusl), a roar, a gleam, a glow

;

'^ great procession an6 a sl)Ow ;

TK blare, a s^out. a rus^. a rout

;

TX tl)rea6ing in, a H^vibbin^ out

;

ZK snatc^ of song, a merr^ wor6.

'Do tell a common jo^? ^as stirre6

D^e common ^eart

;

'Dl)at's Christmas week on (Tl^estnut Street.

'Emma Sof^l^ StllwelL

:2\. <r:bii6'5 >>i>isb

Santa (Tlaus. last (T^ristmas TEve
"3 was ^opp^ as a TKing

;

TCittle brother IJaul an6H
W^at treasures precious ^ou woul6 bring

We were wondering, "JJaul an6 "3,

Wl)at treasures precious you woul6 bring,

Santa (Tlaus. 6ear Santa (Tlaus,

(Toul6 you now bring back to me
TCittle brotl)er '^aul again,

0\) I ^ow l)apfY ^ s\)oulb be

!

Selected.
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Santa (Tlaus

"Sfe comes in t^e nig^t ! Tit comes in t()e nl^^t f

Tfe softly, silently comes

;

^^lle t^e little brown ^a6s on t^e pillows so w^lte

'SVre 6reamln9 of bugles an6 6rums.

3fe cuts t^rou^^ tl^e snow like a sl)lp t^roug^ t^e foam,

Wl)lle t^e w^lte flakes aroun6 l)lm wl)lrl

;

Xil^^o tells ^Im, H know not* but ^e fln5et^ tl^e ^ome
Of eacl) 9006 little boy an6 ^Irl.

Selected.

II f Santa (Tlaus s^oul6 stumble
'j\s ^ climbs t^e chimney tall,

VPltl) all t^ls Ice ufon It

II*m *fxaib ^e*6 get a fall

'7\nb smasl) ^Imself to pieces—
^0 say nothing of tl^e toys

!

TDear me, w^at sorrow tl)at woul6 bring

^0 all tl)e girls an6 boys!

So II am going to write a note

1\n6 pin It to t^ gate

—

Til write It large, so ^e can see.

5lo matter if It's late—
'^nd say, **T)ear Santa (Tlaus, 6on't try

^0 climb tl)e roof tonight,

^ut walk rlg^t In, l^e door's unlocked,

^^e nursery's on t^ rlg^t."

-fJ^nC^/'i 'Jfarrlet ^, Sterling.
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**I3be Spirit of Cbrislmas"

***** ^ut 5on*l YOU see l^al t^ere Is a Santa (Elaus I

3fe lstt*l a man in a fur coat— anb a reindeer stel^l) anb all

t^al— but ^)e Is tl)e spirit of (TlyrIstmas. Isn't ^e? "D^Y've per-

sonified tl)at, anb made a saint of l)lm» and Invented legends

about ^Int— for t\)c cl^lldren— butwl)en we're no longer children,

and don't believe In ^Im, we still ^ave t^at (Cl)rlstmas spirit —
and It's tl^at t^at ^Ives presents and makes us feel Klndlp

toward one anotl)er» and makes <H>rlstmas wl)at It Is/*

•*OulUTClke a Stocklns"

3ust as t^e moon was fading

'!!Amld ^er mlst^ rings

Thnb ever? stocking was stuffed

Wltl) cl)lld^ood*s precious things.

Old TKrls Tfirlngle looked around*

Zfinb saw, on an elm-tree boug^,

Tflgl) l)ung, an oriole's nest

TConel? and empt? now.

"Quite a stocking/' ^e laugl)ed,

**3fung up tl)ere on a tree

!

"3 didn't suppose t^e birds

^Expected a present from me.

"

"D^e old TKrls 'Krlngle. w\)0 loves

T^ joke as well as t^e best,

"3)ropped a l)andful of snowflakes

'Jnto tl)e oriole's empt? nest.

"Dbomas Galley "^Idrlc^.
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'C^e birds' <ri)rlstma5"3)l!tner

'3^. traveler In Sweden telU of a pretty custom :
—

** 5lot a peasant will sit 6own wlt^ ^Is children to a (T^rlst-

nias dinner. Indoors, till l)e ^s first raised aloft a (ri)rlstmas

dinner for t^e little birds l\)at live In t^e cold and snow wltl)Out.

"

"^ ^eal Santa (Tlaus

Santa (Tlaus. "3 h^n,^ for you,

^y tl)e manteU stockings two

:

On^ for me and one to go
15o anotl)er boy3 Know.

"Caere's a chimney In t^e town
you ^ave never traveled down.
Should you chance to enter t^re
you would find a room all bare

;

5lot a stocking could you spy.

5llatter not l)OW you mlgl)t try

;

^nb t^e s^oes, you'd find are suc^
'^s no boy would care for muc^.
"Sn a broken bed you'd see
Some one just about like me,
^Dreaming of t^ pretty toys

W^^lc^ you bring to otl)er boys,

'^nd to l)lm a (ri)rlstmas seems
Mlerry only In l^ls dreams.
'^U ^ dreams t^en, Santa Claus,

Stuff t^e stocking wlt^), because
W^en It's filled up to tl)e brim
H'll be Santa (Tlaus to l)lm!

'yrank 'SDempster Sberman.
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0\)f (T^rlstmas Is a JoUy time

Wl)en forests l)ang wltl) snow*
'2Vn6 ot^er forests ben6 wlt^ toys.

'2V-n6 lordly Vule logs glow I

'^n6 (T^rlstmas is a solemn time

because, beneath t^e star,

'D^e first ^reat (ri)rlstmas (Blft was <)lven

^0 all men near an6 far.

^ut not alone at Christmas time

(Tomes ^oll6ay an6 cl)eer,

Tor one w^o loves a little cl)ll6

Tfatl) Christmas all tl)e year.

ss ss ss

^Florence tvel^fn ^ratt.

nClfe still i)al\) one romance t^at naua^t can bury

5tot "Dime ^Imself* w^o coffins TClfe's romances.

7or still will Christmas 9II6 t^e year's mischances,

"Sf C^ll5^oo6 comes, as ^ere, to make ^Im merry.
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ye VuleTCog

Out of t^e mighty ^ule log came
'Cl)e crooning of l^e llt^e woo6-flame,—

Zh single bar of music fraught

Wlt^ cV^^f^l ?^t l)alf-penslve t^ougl)t—

Z\ X\)o\x%\)\ elusive: out of reac^,

yet trembling on t^e verge of speech*

Vt^llllam 'KamlUott 3fa)?tte.
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'TK favorite Pule soit^, 5Uf>f05e6 to be of ll)e lime ofTTenry
VH, U foun6 In l^e Sloatte manuscripts :

—
Welcome be l^ou Ijeavenly TKlng,

Xil^elcome born on ll^ls morning.
Welcome for wl)om we sl)all sing.

Welcome Vule.

Welcome be ^e Stephen anh Hobn,
Welcome Unnocents everyone.

Welcome ^^omas 5llartYr one.

Welcome yule.

Welcome be ye, goo6 Mew ^ear.
Welcome "Cwelft^ T)ay. botl) In fere.

Welcome Saints, love6 an6 dear.

Welcome ^ule.

Welcome be ye. (Candlemas,

Welcome be ye, Oueen of ifellss.

Welcome botl) to more an5 less.

Welcomeyule.

Welcome be ye t^t are ^ere.

Welcome all, an6 make good c^eer.

Welcome all, another year.

Welcome Pule.

bringing In l^e ^uUTCog

"Glje burning of tl)e Vule clog or log Is aa ancient (Tljrlst*

mas ceremony landed down from t^e Scandinavians, wl)0, at
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tl)eir feast ofiluuU at tl)e time of tl)e winter solstice, use6 to

Kindle ^ge bonfires in ^onor of t^eir (Bob, '5l)or.

'C^e bringing in an6 placing of t^e ponderous block (fre*

quentl^ t^e rugged an6 grotesquely marked root of att oak) on
t^e l)eart^ of tl)e wide cl)imnep in t^e baronial l)all was t^e most
joyous of t^ ceremonies observed on (ri)ristmas HEve, 'St was
drawn in triumph from its resting-place amid scouts and laugh-

ter, every wayfarer doffing ^is l)at as it passed, for ^e well knew
t^at it was full of good promises, and t^at its flame would burn
out old wrongs anb ^eart-burnings.

On its entrance into tl)e baronial l)all, t^e minstrels failed

it wit^ song and music, or. in t^e absence of t^e minstrels, we
are told t^at eacl^ member of the family sat upon it in turn,

sang a Vule song, and drank to a jtterry Christmas anb a3fappy
5lew year: after w^icl) t^ey l^ad as part of tl)eir feast, ^ule
doug^, or ^ule cakes, on w^ic^ were impressed tl)e figure of t^e

infant 3esus. Selected.

T^s an accompaniment to t^^ule log, a candle of mon-
strous siare, called tlje ^ule Candle, or Christmas Candle, sl^^b

its Ug^t on t^e festive board during tl)e evening.

'C^eTFlrlng of tt)(t yuUTCog

'^fter t^e endless amusement afforded by t^e^ule games,
t^e log was kindled to c^eer up t^e hearts of tl)e revellers anb
to defy t^e cold.

'According to 3ferrick, tl)e firing was accomplisl)ed from a
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brati6 of t^e last gear's lo9» w^lc^ ^a6 been carefully lai6 asl^e

for l\)t purpose, anb music was to be pla;fe6 6uritt(s t^e cere-

mony of Il9l)tln9 :
—

'*Wlt^ tl)e last ^eere's brand,

TLlg^t t^e new block, an6
7or 9006 successe in ^is spending.

On Your psaltrles pla^*

"Dl^at 9006 luck ma^
(Come w^ile t^e I03 is a teen6in^*

**

•* 3(in6le t^ Christmas brand, an6 t^en

,

"Dill sunneset let it burne,

Xil^^icl) quenc^t, t^en lay it up aQtn»
'&{{{ (ri)ristmas next returne.

""part must be kept, wl)erewlt^ to teen6

^^e (T^ristmas I03 next ^eere

;

T^nb w^ere 'tis safely kept, t^ fien6

(Can 60 no miscl)ief t^ere/'

Selected.

tS' ss ss

Suf^rstltlotts of (T^ristmasTEve

"D^eVule log is still burnt in man^ farmhouses inTEngland,

particularly in t^e 5lortl), an6 tl^ere are several superstitions

connected wit^ it amon^ l^e peasantry.

Wl)ile it is burning, it is considered an ill omen if a

squinting person come to tl)e ^ouse, or one wlt^ bare feet ;
—

but, above all, a flat-footed woman

!

B^e I09 was to burn all ni^bl^; if It went out, it was
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re$ar6e6 as a portent of ba6 luck: neltl)er were its virtues to

be extracted unless U^^ted b^ clean l)an6s*

'^ l)alo of superstition seems also to surround Christmas
nCve, an6 people liked to believe t^at at mi6ni$l)t tl)e cattle in

t^eir stalls knelt in adoration, t^at bells were l)eard from under
t^e eart^, tl)at bees l)ummed (L[)vislmas l)Ymns in tl)eir l)ives»

and tl)at t^e cock crowed repeatedly during tl)e ni9l)t* for t^e

purpose of scaring off evil spirits.

^^ese well-known lines from 3famlet recognise t^ese super-

stitions :
—

** Some sa^ tl)at ever 'gainst t^at season comes*
Wherein our Saviour's birt^ is celebrated,

'C^e bird of dawning singet^ all nig^t long

;

'3Vnd t^en. t^ep sa'g* no spirit can walk abroad

;

5lo fairy takes, nor witc^ l)atl) power to c^arm.

So fallowed and so gracious is tljat time/*

**Smoul6erln' en Smoul6erln'
**

"HEn de ^ule log— dat faifful, knotty, tougb ol* !6lack
Dack— lay dar betwixt de two jambs, smoulderin* en smoulderin*
wid ^its ^art true ter (Christmas, darin* en defyin* all de
flames er de bark en de splinters en de logs put tergedder, ter

burn ^it out, ef dey could, endurin* de time dat Christmas lasts*

TFer de ol* ytiiss^s say dat dem sparks er de ^ule log wu« de
li'le splinters dat splint off de Star in de TEast dat time at ^efle-
l)em w^en all ter a sudden de Star come ter a stopstill ter s^ow
de Wise yUan 3fim w^ar come ter sabe *em, ** HEn de ol* J^ule
log lays dar smoulderin* en smoulderin* all tl^oo de wl)ole er de
Christmas week ontwel de Mew ^eal), en s()roudin' wid \)ils
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w^ite 05^5 ^l5 own ^reat:, roun*, re6, ^lowln* ^eart— 6at l)eart

er fire baVs alUrs true ler Christmas. HEn "3 klti s^el m^ e^es

en 5ee fallin' swift en soft funt 6at burnin' ^eart er de V^^^
I05 millions en millions er ll'le w^lte s^rou6s— ^arseiBeor^e
ma scL'^ 6eY*s 6e sl)rou6s er 6e lost seconds er 6e ol* "^tav gone
forebber mo\" -^a SalU Corbell TJickelt.

'!I\n enormous log glowing an6 blading anb sending fortl) a
vast volume of llg^t an5 l)eat, * * * was tl^e ^ule clog, w^lc^

t^e squire was particular In leaving brought In an6 illumined on
a Christmas ^ve, according to ancient custom.

^ule-^peace

"Cl^e angels In t^ (Blorla In HExcelsls l)ave probably given

us t^e best definition of (El)rlstmas.— ** On eartl^. peace, good-

will toward men.** 'Cl)ls (Tl^rlstlan Idea of (Christmas, wlt^ Its

love, c^arltp and forgiveness, h^as probably found Its most striking

realUfatlon In tl)e 3ulafred. or ^ule-peace of tl)e Scandinavi-

ans—a custom, tl^oug^ ancient as t^ 51unlc stones, still existing

in Sweden, by virtue of a Christian baptism, as a Cl^rlstlan

institution.

^Extending from Christmas TEve to TEptp^any, and sol-

emnly proclaimed by a public crier, any violation of t^e ^ule-
peace Is visited wltl) double or treble punlsl)ment. ^^e courts

are closed ; old quarrels are adjusted ; old feuds are forgotten

;

w^lle on t^e ^ule evening t^e s^oes. great anb small, of t^e

entire ^ouse^old are set close together In a row. tl)at during t^e

coming year t^e family may live together In peace and harmony.

O. yti, Spencer.
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ye (T^rlstmasse XR^a^tes

"3fu5l)! ^ark! l^e waits far up t^e street!

'^ 6lstant, gb^stly cl)arm unfolds.

Of magic music wil6 anb sweet,

'Gnomes anb clarigol6s»
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Thl l^ break of (T^rlstmas T)a^,
'Cl)rou5^ l^e frosty starlight rltt^in^,

TFttlttt an5 5weet and far awa^
(Tomes tl)e 50un6 of children, sln^itt^,

**<L^a%^ to mourn,
TFbr (T^rlsl U born,

^eace an6 jo? to all men brin^in^ !

**

Careless t^at tl)e c^ill win6s blow,

(Browing stronger, sweeter, clearer,

^toiseless foot-falls In tl)e snow
^rlng tl)e ^app^ voices nearer.

3fear t^m singing,

"Winter's 6rear,

^ut (Tl^rist is ^ere.

5llirt^ an5 gladness wit^3fim bringing!"

** 5tlerrY (ri)ristmas I
** ^ear tl^em sa'2*

'^s tl)eTEast is growing Ugl^ter:

**5lla^ tl)e ior of CVi*tmasT>a?
^ake your w^ole year gla66er. brighter I

**

3oin t^eir singing.

'''Co eac^ ^ome
Our (ri)rist \)a% come.

'^U TCove*s treasures witl^ Tfim bringing I

**

^ ^ tS
Margaret -8>elan6.

*• Mluslcal XR^atc^men"

^n t^eir origin w^ic^ 6ates back to t^e fourteenth or fif-

teenth century, t^e waytes were probably musical watcl)men, wt^o
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were require6 to give fractical evidence of l:l)elr vigilance b^

flaYitt^ on t^e ^autbo^ or flageolet at stated intervals during

t^e nig^t.

^l)eir reo^ular uniform consisted of blue gowns, red sleeves

and cops, and a silver collar about t^e neck. C^y ^t^o wore a
badge, usually art escutcheon will) t^e arms of t^e borough*

3n modern times tl)e Christmas Xit^aits are unorganized
bands of men and bo^^s, w^o on Christmas HEve parade t^e

streets of towns anb villages in England, singing carols, and
accontpan^ing tl)emselves on simple wind-instruments, for a
gratuity from tl)e Rouses in front of w^ic^ tl)e)? stop.

Selected.

•*3farK! I3be Walts T^re13laying'

^ut Ijark ! 'Gl)e XiPalts are playing, and tl)ey break my cl^lld*

is^ sleep ! Wl)at Images do 3 associate wlt^ t^e Christmas
music as3 see t^em set fortl) on t^e Christmas tree? 3inown
before all tl)e otl^ers, keeping far opart from all tl)e otl^ers, tl)ey

gatl)er round my little bed.

'^Vn angel speaking to a group of s^epl)erds in a field ; some
travelers wlt^ eyes uplifted, following a star; a baby In a
manger ; a c^lld In a spacious temple, talking wlt^ grave men

;

a solemn figure, wlt^ a mild and beautiful face, raising a baab
girl by t^e l)and ; again, near a city gate calling back t^e son of
a widow, on ^Is bier, to life ; a crowd of people looking t^roug^
t^e open roof of a cl)amber w^ere l)e sits, anb letting down a
sick person on a bed, wlt^ ropes ; t^e same In a tempest, walk-
ing on t^e water to a sl)lp ; again, on a seasl)ore, teacl)lng a
great multitude; again, wlt^ a c^lld upon ^Is knee, and ot^er
children round ; again, restoring slg^t to t^e blind, speecl) to

t^e dumb, Rearing to tl)e deaf, l)ealt^ to tlje sick, strengtl) to t^e
lame, knowledge to t^e ignorant ; again, dying upon a cross*
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watched b)? armed soldiers, a t^lcK darkness contlit^ on. t^e

eart^ beginning to s^ake, anb onl]? one voice ^eard, ''Tbrglve

t^em. for t\)<i^ know not w^at t^e? do!" (DbarUs ^Dickens.

(Bod bless t^e master of t^ls ^ouse,

"^nd all tl^at are therein,

'^nd to begin t^ls C^rlstmas-tlde

Wlt^ mlrt^ now let us sing,

Tor tl)e Saviour of all people

Kfon t^ls time was born,

W^o did from deat^ deliver us,

Wl)en we were left forlorn.

4t 4: ^ H: ^ ^ iic

"B^en let us all most merry be.

Since t^at we are come l)ere,

TAnd we do ^ope before we part

"Co taste some of your beer,

Tor t^ Saviour of all people

Kpon t^ls time was born,

Wl^o did from deat^ deliver us,

^l)en we were left forlorn.

your beer, your beer, your Christmas beer,

'Q[)at seems to be so strong.

T2Vnd we do wls^ t^at (T^rlstmas-tlde

'^as twenty times so long,

Tor tl)e Saviour of all people

ICpon tl)ls time was born,

Wl)0 did from deat^ deliver us,

W^en we were left forlorn.
Old ttigUs^ Song.
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"lEveR l^e 50un6 of t^e Walts, rude as ma^ be l^elr mln-

strelsY. breaks upon t^e inl6watc^es of a winter nl^^t wlt^ t^e

effect of perfect ^armon^. '2Vs'3 ^ave been awakened by tl)em

In tl)at still anb solemn l)Our, **w^en deep sleep fallet^ upon
man," "3 ^ave listened wlt^ a ^us^ed dell^^t, anb, connecting
t^em wltl) tl)e sacred and joyous occasion, ^ave almost fancied

t^em Into anotl)er celestial c^olr, announcing peace and good*
will to mankind. X^ast^lngton 3rvltt<j.

Sons of t^e<r^rl5tma5\J{?aits

©od*s great (&lft to man forlorn

"Jn a winter nlgl)t was born

;

'Angels tell t^e glorious tale,

TCet not, lEart^, tl)i? welcome fall,

3fall to t^ 5llanger-born, all l)all I

TCet not t^Y welcome fall.

Tfalll TLlttleCblld, ^ow sunk "5^? lot!

"C^^ great mlgl)t "C^ou l^ast forgot

;

(Bulder of all t^ stars t^at sl)one.

Sleep, 'D^Y S^or^ It Is gone.

Wake, you friends anb nelgljbors, wake,
"D^ank our (Bod for tl)ls Child's sake:
Sing, my ^eart, tl^e anthem swell

Since tbat blessed blrtl) befell.

Tfall to tl)e iJtanger-born, all l^all!

TLet not t^Y welcome fall,

Tfall ! Mow Is won t^ gift tl)at we
TCost beneath tl)e apple tree.

5low Is won t^e heavenly s^ore,

5lo more llg^t wanes, or life gives o*er.

3eaR3nselow.
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3fu5^ I Tfusl) ! 'Cl)05e are t^e village waits, not your ttolsY

muslciatts* w^ose clamour arouses a wl)oU nei9l)bor^oo6, but

tl)Ose w^o bring no ot^er instruments excepting tl)eir voices—
w^o go from l^amlet to ^amlet all nig^t long, chanting suc^ carols

as our pious forefatl)ers love6 to listen to in t^ose goo6 ol6 6a^s
wl)en (T^ristmas was not onl^ a ^oli6a^, but a ^ol^ time. TCet vls

uplift t^ corner of t^e wl)ite blind gently. TAlt^ougl) tl)eY ^ope
t^at all are listening, t^e^ would but feel uneasy to know t^at

t^ey were overlooked. We sl)all be ver^ glad to see tl)em on
boxing-da^, w^en tlje^ will come around anb simply announce
themselves as t^e waits; t^en we can reward t^em for t^e

pleasure t^ey b^ve afforded us. 'TK few old-fashioned doors will

be opened, w^ere t^e^ will be cheered wit^ elder-wine, spiced

ale, and plum-cake ; t^ey know tl)e Rouses. C^ere are t^ose wl)o

make a point of sitting up to receive t^em; cold altl)0ugl) t^e

nig^t ma^ be, t^e^ will not lack bodily comfort, ^ut tlye^ are

?|One; "^oxx can just ^ear tl)eir voices at intervals, sounding
aintl^ over t^e snow, w^en tl)e red cock t^at crows from t^e

far-off farm is silent, for t^e^ are now singing at tl)e lonely

grange beside tl)e wood, ^^e old farmer wl)0 resides t^ere

would never fancy it was (Tl^ristmas \xtdc,ss ^e l)eard t^e waits.

2\umour, w^o is a slanderer, does sa^S! t^at w^en t^ey l)ave left

l)is old-fasl)ioned parlour t^ey never again sing in tune— t^at

bass is ^eard in place of tenor, and treble gets over l)is part

before tl)e others l)ave well begun— and tl)at, wl)en complaints

are made tl)e next morning, tl)e only answer is,
** (ri)ristmas

comes but once a year.** "Dbomas tJltUler (IS52).
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ye (ri)rl5lnta55e ^ree

^^e wl6e worl6 Knows a tree full strong*

T^r6 fairer y^I tb^^t ^^^b ^^^ ^l^^*

Mlore wortb? of t^e mlnstrers song

"3n cottage low or princely i)olL

^l)^ (Tbrlstmas tree w^ose t^ougbl of love

'Go men upon t^ose scores of time.

Still bears glai tl6lngs from above,

^TKnb news to all of trut^ sublime.

Selected*
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'G^eTLlttU (T^rlstmas 'Cree

'C^ (L[)xistmas T)aY was coming, l:l)e (Tt^ristmas TEve
6rew near,

X5[)^ fir trees, t^e^ were talKltts low at nti6tti3l)t, col6

anb clear;

'^n6 t^is is wl)at tl)e fir trees sai6, all in t^e pale

moonlight

:

** 2low, w^icl) of us sl)all cl)Osen be, to ^race tl)e ^ol^

itl3l)t?"

"D^e tall trees an6 t^e 90061^ trees raised eac^ a lofty

l)ea6,

"3n glad an6 secret confidence, t^ou^^ not a word tijey said*

^ut one, tl)e baby of t^e band, could not restrain a sig^—
**you all will be approved,** l)e said, ** but o^l wl)at

chance ^ave^J?

**"3 am so small, so very small, no one will mark or Know
"3fow t^ick anb green my needles are, l)OW true my

branches grow.

TPew toys and candles could H l)old, but l)eart anb will

are free,

"^Vnd in my l)eart of l;)earts, "3 know H am a (El)rist-

mas tree.**

'G\)t (ri)ristmas angel Covered near ; l)e caught tl)e

grieving word.

"^nd. laughing low, l)e l)urried fort^, will) love anb
pity stirred.

Tfe sought, and found St. ^icl)olas, tl)e dear old Christ-

mas saint,

'Z\nd in ^is fatl)erly, kind ear, rehearsed tl)e fir tree*s

plaint.
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Saints art all-powerful, we Know, so It befell l\)aX ba^

"G^at, axe on sl^oul6er, to t^e grove a woodman took

()ls wa^.

One bab^ girl l)e ^6 at ^ome, an6 ^e went fort^ to fln6

'Zh little tree as small as sl)e, Just suited to ^is mind.

O^ ! glad and proud t^e bab^ fir, amid its bretljren tall.

'Go be t^us chosen and singled out, tl)e first among t^em
all!

3fe stretched l)is fragrant brancl)es, ^is little l)eart beat

fast;

3fe was a real (ri)ristmas tree— ^e ^ad ^is wis^ at last.

One large atib seining apple, wit^ cheeks of rudd^ gold;

Six tapers, anb a tin'2 doll was all t^at l)e could l)old.

G^e bab^ laughed. tl)e bab^ crowed, to see t^e tapers

bright;

'Dl)e forest bab^ felt t^e jo^, and scared in t^e delight.

T^nb w^en, at last, tl^e tapers died, and w^en t^e bab;

slept,

"C^e little fir, in silent nig^t, a patient vigil kept.

'D^oug^ scorched attb brown its needles were, it ^ad no
i)eart to grieve,

—

**3 ^ave not lived in vain,*' ^>e said, "tl^ank (Bod for

<i:i)ristmas lEve.** 5^^^^^ Coolidge.

'i^VTCegeni of ll)e <ri)rl5lma5 ^ree

'Cl)e Christmas tree s^tms to ^ave originated in ^erman^.
and can be traced back wit^ certainty to tl)e y^ar 1604.

"D^ere is a pretty legend in connection will) it, w^ic^ makes
St. VPinfrid tl)e inventor of t^e idea.
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** ^11 H)e ml65t of a crow6 of converts ^e ^ewe6 6owtt a giant

oak wl)lc^ \)ab formerlY been t^e object of t^elr^rul6lc worship.
'^5 it fell backward like a tower* groaning as It split asunder
in four pieces, tl)ere stood just bel)ln6 It, unl)armed b^ tl)e ruin,

a YOung fir tree, pointing a green spire toward t^e stars.

"^Infrld let t^e axe drop, and turned to speak to tl)e people.
' 'G\)is little tree, a ^oung c^lld of t^e forest, sl^all be ^our ^ol?

tree tonight. "3t Is t^e wood of peace, for ^our Rouses are built

of t^e fir. "3t Is t^e sign of an endless life, for Its leaves are

ever green. See l)Ow It points upward to i^tavtn I TCet tl)ls be

called t^e tree of t^e (ri)rlst-c^lld : gather about It, not In t^e

wild-wood, but In Your own pontes; tl)ere It will sl)elter no deeds

of blood, but loving gifts, and rites of kindness.*
**

"D^e (Christmas tree was Introduced Into tl)e (Tourt of St.

3antes about IS40, bp 'prince Consort '2Vlbert of Saxe-Coburg,
and t^e custom spread rapidly among t^e aristocratic families

ofLondon, anb was almost Immediately adopted b^ all classes

t^rougl)Out ^England.

<ri)rl5tmas^reeTfrult

VPl)at bears tl)e Christmas tree—
"D^e bright, rlc^-fruited (Ll)rlstmas tree?

^^at gather t^e^. expectant-^a^.

X0\)O tl)rong around t^e <ri)rlstmas tree?

'Ti^avQ.s picked b^ love-Instructed art

"Tirom off t^e brancljes of t^e ^eart

;

TTrults culled from ever? tree and vine

Wl)ere jreplj^rs fl? and sunbeams s^lne.

V^lll (TarUton.
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'&^e oak is a strong anb stalwart tree,

'^nb It lifts Its branches uf

.

T^nb catches t^e dew rlg^t gallantlY

3n man^ a dainty cuf

;

T^nb t^e worl6 Is brighter anb better made
because of tl)e woodman's stroke.

T)esceit6lttg In sun, or falling in s^a6e.

On t^e sturdy? form of t^e oak,

^ut stronger, ^ ween, in apparel green,

TAnb trappings so fair to see,

Wit^ its precious freight for small an6 great,

Hn tl)e beautiful Christmas tree*

"C^e elm is a kin6 an6 goodly tree,

Xi(^it^ its branches bending low

;

^be beart is gla6 w^en its form we see.

TAnb we list to tl^e river's flow.

TA^Y* t^e l)eart is gla6 an6 t^e pulses bound*

Z^nb iOY illumes t^e face,

Wljenever a goodly elm is found,

!^ecause of its beauty anb grace,

tftut kinder, II ween, more goodly in mien,

VPit^ brancl)es more drooping and free,

"B^e tint of w^ose leaves fidelity weaves.

Us t^e beautiful Christmas tree.

Tfttttle 5. Russell.

**'S^ere Xil^asTEver^t^ing. ait6 ^ore"
T ^ave been looking on, t^is evening, at a merry company

of children assembled round t^at pretty (Berman toy, a (Christ-

mas tree, ^^e tree was planted in t^e middle of a great round
table, and towered ^ig^ above tl)eir ^eads. Ht was brilliantly
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U9()te6 b^ a multit:u6e of tittle tapers, anb ever^w()ere sparkled

ott6 glittered wlt^ bright ob|ects. '5l)ere were rosy-cl)eeKe6 6olls,

Riding bel^lnd t^e green leaves, anb t^ere were real watches

(wit^ movable l^aitds, at least, anb an endless capacity of being

wound up) dangling from Innumerable twigs ; tljerewereTPVenc^-

foUsl^ed tables, chairs, bedsteads, wardrobes, elg^t-da^ clocks,

and various otl^er articles of domestic furniture * * * perched

among l\)t boughs, as if In preparation for some falr^ l)Ouse-

keeping; t^^ere were lolli?, broad-faced little men, mucl) more
agreeable In aipjptaranc^ tl)an many real men—and no wonder,

for t^elr l)eads took off, and showed t^em to be full of sugar-

plums ; t^re were fiddles and drums ; tl)ere were tambourines

;

books, work-boxes, paint-boxes, sweetmeat-boxes, peep-sl)OW

boxes, and all kinds of boxes ; tl)ere were trinkets for t^e elder

girls, far brlgl)ler t^an an^^ grown-up gold anb jewels ;
* * *

tl)ere were l)ummlng-tops, needle-cases, pen-wtpers. smelling-

bottles, conversation cards, bou()uet-l)olders ; real fruit, made
artificially daxjellng wltl) gold leaf; Imitation a3p:phSf pears and

walnuts, crammed wlt^ surprises ; In s^ort, as a pretty cl^lld

before me dellgl)tedly whispered to another pretty cl)lld, l^er

bosom friend* "'S^ere was everything, and more."

Charles '^^Ickens.
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ye (Tljrlslmasse ^elU

Sing, (Tl^rUtmas bells!

Sai; to tl)e eart^, ll^U l5 tl^e morn
Xil^^ereoii our Saviour-IKlng U bom;
Sing to all men— t^e bon6, t^e free,

'Dl)e rlc^, tl)e foor, t^e ^ig^, tl)e low,

"D^e little c^ll6 t^at sports In glee,

'G^e age6 folk t^at tottering go,—
"proclaim t^e morn
X^^at (T^rlst Is bom,

'^^at savet^ t^em an6 savet^ me.
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Vt^ake nte tottl^^t, nt^ mother 6ear,

'Cl)atH ma^ l)ear

"G^e Christmas bells, so soft anb clear,

'Co ^i^b ^^^ l^^ d^^^ tl6ln9s telU

Tfowi&od l^eTPall)er love6 us well;

Tfow (5o6 l^e TEternal Son
Came to utt6o w^at we ^a6 5one.

3o^it 3ieble.

^t is tl)e calm an5 solemn nlg^t

!

Th, tthousand bells ring out, an6 tljrow

'C^elr joyous peals abroad, an6 smite

'C^e darkness, c^arm*6 anb l)ol? now.

"Clje nlg^t t^at erst no name ^a6 worn,

"Do It a b^M^p? name Is given

;

"Jor In t^at stable la^ new-born

"D^ye peaceful "prince ofTEart^ an63feaven,
'Jn l\)t solemn midnight

Centuries ago.
'Alfred "3)oniett,

'G\)t bells wl)lc^ us^er In tl^e morn
Tfave ever drawn m^ mind awa^

"Do ^et^le^em, wl)ere Christ was born.

T2Vnd t^e low stable w^ereTfe lay.

3n wl)lcl) t^e large-e^ed oxen fed

:

'Doiltar^, bowing low ^er i^tab,

'^nd looking down, wlt^ love sincere;

Tor Cl)rlstmas still comes once a ^ear.

Selected.
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'Dl)ere are sounds In ll)e sky wl)en l^e pear ^rows ol6.

T2Vtt6 t^e winds of ll)e winter blow—
^l)en nl^^t anb tl)e moon are clear an6 col6»

'thnb l^ stars sl)lne on tl)e snow.

Or wll6 Is t^e blast an6 t^ bitter sleet

'G\^at beats on tl^e window-pane:
^ut blest on t^e frosty ^llls are t^e feet

Of t^e Christmas time a^aln

!

C^lmln^ sweet wl^en t^e nlsl)t wln6 swells*

^lest Is t^e soun6 of ii)^ Christmas bells

!

^ear are t^e sounds of t^e (ri)rlstmas chimes

1lntbelan6oftbelvle6 towers,

'2Vn6 t^ey welcome t^e 6earest of festival times

"3n tl)ls Western worl6 of ours

!

^rl^^t on t^ ^olly anb mistletoe bou^l)

BbeHEnglls^ fltellgbt falls,

T^nb brl^^t are t^e wreat^6 evergreens now
^I)at gladden our own ^ome walls

!

7\nb l)ark I t^e first sweet note t^at tells

^^e welcome of tl)e Christmas bells

!

'^ttonyntous.

O (Christmas, merry (Christmas

!

lis It really come again,

Wlt^ Its memories anb greetings,

Wlt^ Its ioy anb wlt^ Its pain?
"Gljere's a minor In t^e carol,

lAnb a shadow In t^e llgl)t»

ZKnb a sfray of cypress twining

Vt^lt^ tl)e l^olly wreath tonight.
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T^nb t^ ^U5^ is never broken

^^ lau^^ter, Ugl)!: anb low»
'^5 we listen in t^e starlifl^t

"Co t^e ** bells across ll)e snow."

O Christmas, merr^ (T^ristmos I

'"Gls not so ver^ lon^

Since otl)er voices blen6e6

^it^ ti)e carol anb t^e son<)

!

'Jf we coul6 but ^ear t^em sin^inj}

'^s tl)eY are sin^in^ now,

^f we coul6 but see t^e radiance

Of tl)e crown on eac^ 6ear brow*

^^ere would be no si^^ to smotl^er*

5lo ^i66en tear to flow,

'^s we listen in t^e starlisl)t

"Do t^ ** bells across t^e snow/*

Trances ^l6U^ liavtT^al*

'C^e (T^rlstmas If}eal

Swin^in^ across t^ belfry tower.

'Cl^e bells ran^ backward all tl^e l)Our

;

"C^ey rang, t^ey reeled, t^ey rushed, tl^ey roared

:

'C^eir tongue, tumultuous music poured I

^^e old walls rocked, t^e peals outswept»

7ar up t^e steep t^eir ecl)oes leapt.

Soaring and sparkling till t^ey burst

TCike bubbles round tl)e topmost ^orn

'C^at reddens to t^e ^int of morn,

"D^at l)alts some trembling star tl)e first:

T^nd all t^e realms of ice and frost
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7rom fitib to fiel6 t^ose |oy belU tossed.

'C^e^ answered from tl)elr air^ b^iflb^*

'C^e? thrilled; t^e^ loosed t^elr bands for fli^l^t;

'C^e; Knew t^at it was (Tl^ristmas nl^^t

!

3farrlet 'prescott Spoffor6*

sg ss ss

3t chanced upon tl^e merr^* merr^ Christmas HEve
H went sl^^ln^ past t^e c^rc^ across t^e moorland

dreary.—
" 01) ! never sin anb want anb woe t^ls eartl) will leave,

'^nd t^e bells but mock t^ wallln<} round* l\)c^ sln^ so

cheery.

Tfow long. O TCord ! ^ow long before 'C^ou come a^aln ?

Still In cellar, and In garret, and on moorland dreary*

'Sl)e orphans moan, and widows weep, and poor men toll

In vain,

'Clll eart^ Is sick of ^ope deferred, t^ou^^ Christmas
bells be c^ery/*

'Cl)en arose a |oyous clamour from tl^e wildfowl on t^e

mere,

^eneatl) tl)e stars, across tl)e snow, like clear bells

ringing,

'7\nb a voice within cried
—

**TClstenI (r()rlstmas carols

even ^ere

!

'Cl)0ug^ t^ou be dumb, yet o'er t^elr work tl)e stars and
snows are sln^ln^.

^llnd I H live. "3 love,3 rel^n : and all t^e nations tl)rou^(),

Wlt^ tl)e tl)unders of 5lly judgments even now are

ringing

;

TDo t^ou fulfil t^y work, but as yon wildfowl do.

^l)0u wilt ^ear no less t^e walling, yet ^ar t^roug^ It

angels singing/* Cbarles 3iltt«5Uy.
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^e rltt^ t^e belU. anb we raUe tl)e strain*

VPe ^ang iq> garlands ever^wl)ere

'!^tt6 bi6 the tapers twinkle falr»

:ZVn6 feast an6 frolic—an6 tl)en we go
^ack to t^e same ol6 lives a^aln.

Susan (Cooll6j)e.
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Consider, O my soul, w^at morn is l^is!

^^ereon tl^e eternalTCori of all things ma6e
"3Pbr us, poor mortals, an6 our endless bliss,

(Tame 6own from \:)<tavzn; an6. In a manger lal6,

'Gl)e first rlcl) offerings of our ransom fal6:

Consider, m? soul, w^at morn Is tl)lsl
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'C^e 6a? dawns wlt^ a benediction : it passes in ^oli6ap ^qpfi-

ntS5» atib ends in soft anb pensive regret. 3t could not be t^e

most beautiful of festivals if it were doctrinal, or dogmatic, or

t^eolo^icaU or local, ^t is a universal l)olida? because it is t^e

}ubilee of a universal sentiment, moulded onl? b? a new epoc^
and subtly adapted to newer forms of t^e old fait^.

(Beor^e ^it'llllam Curtis.

SS' SS IS

Tfow will it dawn, t\)t coming (ri)ristmas TPa? ?
T^ nort^rn (ri)rlstmas, suc^ as painters love,

'^nd Kinsfolk, shaking l)ands but once a ?ear,

'^nd dames w^o tell old legends b? tlje fire ?

^ed sun, blue sk?, wl)lte snow, and pearled Ice,

IK^ttt rln^ln^ air. w^lcl^ sets tl)e blood on fire,

'^nd makes t^e old man merr? wlt^ t^e Youn^,
"D^^rougl) t^e s^ort sunsl)lne. t^roug^ t^e longer nlgl)t?

Orsout^ern Christmas, dark and dank wltt> mist,

TAnd ^av? wltl) tl)e scent of steaming leaves,

Z\nb rosebuds mouldering on tl)e dripping porc^;
One twlllgl)t, wltl)Out rise or set of sun,

"Dill beetles drone along tl)e l)ollow lane,

TXnb round t^e leafless l)awtl)orns. flitting bats

3fawk tl)e pale motl)s of winter? Welcome tl)en,

'^Vt best, t^e flrl>ig gleam, tl)e flrl»tg sl)Ower,

^^e rain-pools glittering on t^e long w^lte roads,

'^nb shadows sweeping on from down to down
before t^ salt 'SVtlantlc gale : ^^^t come
^n whatsoever garb, or ga? or sab*

(Tome fair, come foul, 'twill still be (Cl)rlstmas TDa?,
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<rbrl5lma5TDawn^

S^lnitt^ ones wltl) ^roopltt^ e^es*

'^t legates ofiparabist,

^aitlit9 for l^ worl6 of Jo^

'C^at s^all sin an6 6eati) destroy

:

QuencI) Your tapers, burning dim.

Tor t^e tender (ri)rl5tma5 ^y^^r

^llses faintly t^ro* t^e l)usl)»

7feral6lit$ t^ morttitt^'s blus^.

See tl)e delicate wl)ite li9l)t

Silveriitg t^ ed^e of nl^^t

!

Spread ^our pinions half unfurled I

Shafts of splendor smite tl)e world t

:2Vn3eU twain tl)at watc^ and pra?

7oT tl)e dawn of(ri)rlstmasT)aY;

TClft Your e^es anb look abroad,

TCo I t^e slorY of tl)e TCord I

(Telia 'D^axter.

(T^rlstmas Weatl)er

5tot art •*old-fasl)loned** Christmas ll)ls "gtav, for ll)ere was
no snow or Ice ; t^ sKy was clear and tl>e air pure, but y^^

wltl)Out t^e s^arp, bracing clearness and purltY t^at Mtaster
3ack'7rost brings w^en l)e comes to see us In one of l)ls nice,

brl$i)t sunnY Rumours. 7ov ^ ^as Rumours as well as otljer

people— not onlY Is ^e fickle In tl)e extreme, but even black

sometimes, and ^e Is ll)en, 3 can assure you, a most disagree-

able visitor* ^ut ti)ls Christmas time ^ \^ab taken it Into l)ls

^ead not to come at all, and t^e world looked ratl)er reproach-

ful and disconcerted, ^^e poor, bare December world— it

—
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misses Its snow garment, so graciously \)ibin^ all Imperfections
reveale6 by t^ absence of green grass artb fluttering leaves

;

It misses* too. Its winter jewels of Icicles an6 Ijoar frost.

MtaryLouisa ^Uoleswort^.

JS' SE SS

TClke small curled feat^yers, w^lte anb soft,

^^e little clouds went by,

'l^cross t^e moon, an6 past t^e stars,

Thnb 6own tl)e western sky

;

'Jn upland pastures, w^ere t^e grass

XiPltl) frosted dew was w^lte,

TClke snowy clouds t^e young s\:)t^p lay,

^\)al first, best (T^rlstmas nlg^t.

^Zlar^aret '3)elan6,

"Cl^ls is (Tl^rlstmas T)ay, tl)e anniversary of t^e world's

greatest event. "Co one day all tl)e early world looked forward

;

to tl^e same day t^e later world looks back. 'Cl)at day Isolds

time together, ::Mexan6er Smllb.

W^at l)as become of our Christmas— t^e one we knew wl)en

we were boys and girls—we old folk of sixty-odd ? (Tan we ever

forget Its c^eer. Its simplicity. Its spirit of making glad? Cl^e
giving of gifts without display, expressing our l^earts and not
our bank accounts— t^e joyousness tl^at brlgl)tened every min-
ute of tl)e day from t^e earliest gray dawn, wltl) tl)e cl)lldren

reacl^lng for tl^elr stockings over t^e ^eart^, to t\)t (Bodspeedlng

of tbe last guest at midnight I ^. -KcpKinson Smilb.
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Hn pra^lrt^ ait6 pralsltig, Ir slvlng anb rccelvln^t

3it eating att6 drinking, in sltt^ino^ ait6 ntaklit^ nterr^,

"Sit parents' gladness an6 In children's mlrl^,

Tin dear memories of l^ose wl^o l)ave departed*

'Jn good comradeship wlt^ t^ose w^o are l)ere,

"Sn kind wishes for t^ose w^o are awa^,

3n patient waiting, sweet contentment* generous c^eer,

(5od bless us ever^ one, t^ls da^, wlt^ t^e blessing of llesus.

HitnvY Van "JD^Ke.

**^ am sure3 ^ve always tl)Oug^t of Christmas time, w^en
It h^as come around— apart from t^e veneration due to Its sacred

name and origin, if an^tl)lng belonging to It can be apart from
l^at

—

as a good time: a kind, forgiving, cl)arltable, ipi^asant

time; t^e onl^ tlme'J know of In t^e long calendar of tl)e "i^ar*

w^en men and women seem b^ one consent to open t^elr s^ut<>

up hearts freely* (xnb to tl)lnk of people below t^em as if t^e^

reall]^ were fellow-passengers to t^e grave, atib not anot()er race

of creatures bound on ot^r journeys, '^nd, therefore, * * *

t^oug^ It \:^as never put a scrap of gold or silver In my pocket*

It believe It ^as done me good; anb^ sa'^, (bob bless It!
"

^t^m CI,arU«T>lckett,.

'^t (T^rlstmas-tlde t^e open \:)anb

Scatters Its bounty o'er s^a anb land,

'Th.nb none are left to grieve alone,

TorTCove Is l)eaven and claims Its own.

^Ztargaret HC. Sangster.
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31 15 t^e C^^rlslmas time

:

TA.tt6 up anb 6owR *twlxt i)zav^n anb eartl)»

"3fn glorious grief anb solemn mlrtl),

'C^e 5()litlng angels climb.

'S^inab >2tulock CralK.

''"Clny "Dim** was ^lab to be at c^urcl^ on (ri)rlstmas TDa^
because l^e l^oug^l t\)^ slg^l of ^Im,— dear little soul.—mlg^t
remind folk wl)o It was tl)at gave tl^e lame tl^e power to walk.

Selected.

" <Bo6 !&Uss Ks,^virg One"

O bless t^ b^pp? Christmas morn
On wl)lcl) tl)e (t^ll6 was born

!

"3ts song so gla6. Its words of cl)eer

T5o \)catl anb memory 6ear

!

'Jts gifts to YOung, an6 ol6 as well

;

^ts merr? crimes* wl)lcl) sweetly tell

"G^e stor^ of3fls fumble blrtl>.

B^eTflng of all t^e eart^l

bless tl^e fallowed jo^ It brings

;

Cl)e bof>e from wl)lcb It springs

;

^^ goodness trooping In Its train

TFrom ^on far distant plain.

'^Vnd so, wlt^ "Clnp "Clm. we pra^,

Kpon t^ls peaceful Christmas^a^,
**6od bless us! bless us. every one,

*

Wlt^ deeds of kindness done.
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ZK "poem on C^rUtmas

Tfeap on more woo6I— t^e wind U cl)lU;

!&ut let It whistle as It wllU

Well Keep our (ri)ri5tma5 merr^ still.

HEac^ age ^as 6eeme6 t^e new-born y^^^
'Cl)e fittest time for festal c^eer:

HEven ^eat^en Y^t. t^e savant T^ane.
'3Vt 'Jol more 6eep t^e mea5 6l6 6raln

;

Tflgt) on t^e beaci) l)ls ^alleYS 6rew.

TJVnd feasted all l)ls firate crew

;

'C^en* In l)ls low an6 fIne-bullt l^alU

Xil^^ere shields axib axQ,s 6ecke6 t^e wall,

"D^e^ sorted upon H)e ^alf-6resse6 steer

;

(Taroused In stas of sable beer

;

While roun6. In brutal lest, were thrown
^l)e balf-dnawed rib, an6 marrow-bone;
Or listened all. In ^rlm dell^^t,

Wl)lle scalds Y^ll<^d out t^ jo^^s of \\^X»

"Dljen fort^. In fren*^* would t^ey M^»
W^)lle wildly loose tl^elr red locks fly*

'^nd, dancing round t^e blazing file,

Cl^ey make sucl) barbarous mlrtl) t^e wl)lle,

Zl\,s best ml^^t to t^e mind recall

"G^e boisterous Jo^ps of Odin's l)all.

Z\nb well our (ri)rlstlan sires of old

TCoved wl)en t^ "^^ax Its course ^d rolled,

"^nd brousl)t blithe <ri)rlstmas back a^aln,

Wltl) all ^Is ^osfliable train.

T)omestlc and religious rite

(Bave honour to t^e ^oly rdgfc/tx

On (CI)rlstmasnEve tl^e bells were run$:
On Christmas HEve t^e mass was sun^

;

Gl)at onl^ nlj^b^* in all t^e "i^ax*
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Saw t^e 5tole6 priest tl)e chalice rear.

'C^e damsel donned ^er klrtle s\)i,zn

;

'C^e ^all was dressed witl) l)oUi? ^reen

:

TFbrt^ to tl)e wood did merr^ men go,

'Co ^at^er In tl)e mistletoe.
Sir Xil^aUer Scott.

(ri)rlstmas l)at^ a darkness

^rl^^ter tl)an tl)e blajrln^ noon,

(ri)rlstmas ^at^ a c^lUness

Warmer t^an t^ l^eat of 'iJune,

(El)rlstmas ^atl) a beauty

TLoveller t\)att t^e world can sl)OW.

_ Christina <&. ^^ossettl.

ts SS IS

T2Vt <Cl)rY5teme5se-tip6e

"^t (ri)rYstemesse-tyde

'Dwo sorrle C^y^^S^* t^ere be.—
'3Vy, tl)ree

:

Th, neste from w^lc^ y^ Tled^llngs l)ave been taken,

T^CTCambe forsaken.

TK reddeTCeaf from yeWild 3\ose rudely s()aken.

Of gladde C^ynges t^ere be more.

—

'3^-y. four:

TA-TCarke above ye olde5leste blithely slnc^ln^.

'2VWild 5lose cUnglns
^n safety to a5\ock, a Sbepl)erde brlnglncj

'^TCambe found. In ^Is arms, and
(T^rystemesse

»elU a.rln5ln<j. Knknowiu
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(T^ristmasse (Tarols

Xil^ake me t^al 3, tl)e twelve mont^ long,

^ay bear ll)e song
'^bout me In t^e worl6 5 great tl)rong:

^\)al treasured jops of C^rUtmas-tlde

yUai; wlt^ mine ^our of gloom abide:

'Clje Christmas carol ring

TDeep In my ^eart w^en"3 would 5lng,

TEac^ of tl)e twelve good days,

3ts earnest yield of duteous love and praise

"Ensuring b^ffy months and fallowing com-
mon ways. 3o^tt 3Cebl^.
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^oel, or Mowell

'Gi)^ term "carol" appears formerly to ^ave 5l9ttlfie6 a song
)oltte6 wltl) a ^aiice, a union frequently found In early religious

ceremonies ; an6 It Is use6 In tl^ls sznso, by (Cl)aucer, !&occacclo.

Spenser* anb others.

C^)e (E^)rlstmas carol (called 5loel) originated In medieval
TFVance, w^ere It was cultivated wltl) so muc^ enthusiasm t^at

It soon spread to ot^er countries. UnTEngland t^ls became
MowelU anb was likewise used as a refrain or joyous exclama-
tion In tl)e course of tl^e song. "3t occurs tl)us In tl^e following

verses representing masquers making tl)elr rounds for wassail
anb largess.

"itowell, nowell. nowelU nowelL
W^o ys tljere tl^at synget^ so well nowell?**

**3 am l)ere, syre (E^rlstmasse.*'

"Well. come, my lord syre (Tlirlstmasse.

X^elcome to us all botl)e more and lasse,

(Com ner. nowell.**

I3beTFir5t5lowell

"D^e first ilowell t^e "^ngel did say
"^as to t^ree poor s^epl^erds In fields as H)ey lay

;

^n fields w^ere tl)ey lay keeping tl)elr s\:)t^f

Hn a cold wlnter*s nlgl)t t^at was so b^tp,

5lowell. nowell. nowell. nowell,

^orn Is tl)e 3Clng of"3srael.
'Dradltlonal.
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016 Carol

(bob rest YOU, merr^ sentUmen.
TCel notl)in9 you dlsmaY,

7or 'Sesus (ri)ri5t, our Saviour.

Was born upon t^ls 6ay.

I3o save us all from Satan's fow*r
XiPl)en we were gone astray.

O tl6ln3s of comfort an6 Joy I

TPbr 3esus (T^rlst. our Saviour,

^as born on (ri)ristmas TPay.

"Jn ^etl)lel)em. In ^ewry,
Cl)ls blessed i&abe was born.

'^nb iaib wltl)ln a manger.
Kpon tl)ls blessed morn

;

^^e w^lc^ IKis motljer. iltary.

^ot^in<; 6l6 take In scorn.

Trom (Bob. our Tfeavenly Tatl^er,
'^ blessed angel came;

'3Vn6 unto certain sl)ep^er6s

^rougljt tidings of tl)e same

:

Tfow t^at In i&etl)le^m was born

Cl)e Son of <&o6 b^ name.

"TFear not.** tl)en said tl)e angel.
** nCet notl)lng ^ou affrlgl^t.

Cl)ls ba'g Is born a Saviour

Of virtue, power, anb mlg^t.

So frequently to vanquish all

'Dl)e friends of Satan quite."

'Cl)e sl^ef>l)erds at t^ose tidings

^e]olced mucl) In mind.
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^^116 left ll^elr flocks a-fee6in9

'Jti tempest, storm, anb wln6,

Tlinb went to ^et^le^m stral<j^lwaY.

'G\)i5 blesse6 ^abe to finb.

Thnb w^eti to iftet^lel^em tl)e^ came*

Whereat t^ls infant la]?.

"G^eY found iKlm In a manner.
W^ere oxen fee6 on l)aY»

Tfls mother 5tlary Kneeling.

Knto tl)e TCor6 616 pra^.

O tl6ln(js of comfort an6 jo^

!

IFbr 3esus Christ, our Saviour.

XOas born on Cl^rlstmas T)aY.

^ ^ IS

016 Carol

'TKs Uosep^ was a-walKln^.

IKe l)ear6 an an^el sing

:

•*I3l)ls nls^t sball be t^ blrt^-tlme

Of Christ, t^e Tfeavenlt Tilnfi.

**3fe neither s^all be born

'Jn ^ousen nor In b^U*

5lor In t^ flace of "paradise,

^ut In art oxs stall.

"Tfe neither s^aU be clothed

"Jn furple nor In pall,

^ut In t^e fair w^lte linen

'G\)al usen babies alL
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**Tfe nelt^r s^all ht rocKe6

"3r silver nor lit sol6,

^ut lit a woo6en manger
"D^at reslel^ In t\)t ntoul6/*

T2Vs 3o5ef I) was a-walKlng*

^l)ere 6l6 an angel sing*

Thnb ytiat'^^s c^ll6 at ml6nlg^t

Was born to be our TClng.

'd)en be y^ gla6» goo6 people.

^^Is nlg^t of all tl)e ^ear,

"SVnd Ugl)t Y^ up Y^wr candles*

Tor Tiis star It sl)lnetl) clear*

Selected.

Hi came upon tl^e midnight clear*

"Gbat glorious song of ol6,

TFirom angels bending near t^e eart^

"Bo touc^ tl)elr ^arps of gol6

:

"TJeace to t^e eartl)* goo6-wlll to men*
TProm Tfeaven's all-gracious 3Clng*"

"Dlye eart^ In solemn stillness la^

'Go l)ear tl)e angels sing.
(Bidr6litl*l760.

tQ 5E SS'

* * * "^nd tbus was kept t^e first Christmas.— tbe(ri)rlst.

mas In tl)e ^ear One, wltl) carols b^ t^e c^olr of Tfeaven. an6
<Bo6*s own Son. t^e Saviour of l\)t worl6. coming as a (tl)rlst-

mas gift for all mankind. ^ ^_
(George Jfodges*

—
^^^^
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Carol* brotl)er5, caroU
(Tarol lOYfuUr

;

Carol t^e 9006 tidings*

(Tarol merrily

:

Tlinb pray; a gladsome (Z\:)v\slmas

Tor all (T^rUtlatt men,
CaroU brot^rs, carol,

Christmas iDay again.

'^t ll)e joyous table.

^^Ink of t^ose who've none.

—

^^e orphans an6 t^e wi6ow.
Tfungry an6 alone,

bountiful your offring

^0 l^e altar bring

;

TCet t^e poor an6 needy
Christmas caroU sing.

TClstenlng angel music.

T)lscor6 sure must cease

;

W^o 6are l)ate l)ls brother

On t^)ls 6ay of peace?
W^lle tl)e \:)^av*ns are telling

^0 mankind goo5-wlll.

Only love anb kindness

Tlv'ry bosom fill.

TCet our l)earts. responding.

^0 t^e serapl) band,

VPlsl) t^ls morning's sunsl)lne

^rlg^t on ev'ry land I

XiPord and deed atib prayer
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Speed t^e grateful sound,

^1661119 ^ertY Christmas

!

"^U tl)e world around.

WllUttitt '7K. Mttbletibftrg.

W^lle s^ep^erds watcl)*d t^elr flocks b^ nl^l^t,

'^11 seated on l^e ground,

'C^e an^el of t^e HLord came down
T^xib slorY s^one around.

**TFear not.** said ^e, for mi^^tY dread

3fad seUed t^elr troubled mind

;

**(Blad tidings of great io^ll bring

^0 YOU and all mankind.

""Do YOU inT)avid*s town, t^is ha^

Us born ofT)avid*s line.

'Dl^e Saviour. wl)0 is (T^rist t^ TCord.

'^Vnd tl)i5 s^all be tl)e sign.

""C^e ^eavenlY ^abe you t^ere s^all find,

^0 ^uman view disflaYed,

ZKW meanlY wrapped in swathing bands,

ISV-nd in a manger laid.**

"Cljus spake t^ serapl). and fort^wit^

T^ppeared a sl)ining throng

Of angels, praising (Bod. w^o t^us

TA-ddressed t^eir jOYful song

:

•• TA,ll glorY be to (Bod on ^ig^,

"^nb to t^e earth be peace,

(Bood-will ^encefortl) from^feaven to men
»egin, and never cease.** ^^^^^^ -q^^
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Tfarkl tl)c l)eral6 angeU sing:

"(Blory to lift new-borix stilts

!

"^eace on eartl)» an6 mercy mll6.

(hob anb sinners reconciled."

UoyfuU all ye nations, rise,

Tfail tV incarnateTDeity:

'pleases* as man, witl) men to 6welU
3esus, ourHmmanuel!

Tfaill tl)e l>eav*n-born "prince of peace!

3fail I t^e Son of Righteousness I

TCioil)t an6 life to all l)e brings,

Risen witl) l)ealins in l^is wings.

yttiib ^ lays \)is glory by.

^orn tl^at man no more may 6ie:

^orn to raise tl)e sons of eartl)*

^orn to give tbem second birt^.

Cbarles Wtsit^* 1793.

"Cl^e eart^ \:)as grown ol6 wit^ its burden of care,

!Sut at Christmas it always is young.

"C^e l^eart of the jewel burns lustrous an6 fair,

'Thnb its soul full of music breaks fortl) on tl^e air,

>S?^n tl>e song of t\)t angels is sung.

3t is coming, ol6 eart^. it is coming tonight

!

On tl)e snowflakes tl^at cover tl)y so6

"C^e feet of t^e C^rist-cljild fall gentle anb w^ite,

TA.n6 ti)(t voice of t^e Cbrist-cbil6 tells out

"D^at mankin6 are t^e cbil6ren of (bob.
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Oit l\)t sab attb Ihe lonely* tl)e wretc^e6 atib foor,
X3^e voice of l^e Cl)rl5t.cbll6 sljall fall;

'^nd to everY blind wanderer open l^e 6oor

Of a l)Ofe tl)at ^ 6are6 not to dream of before*

Will) a 5un5l)lne of welcome for all.

'5l)e feel of l^e ^mblest ma? walk In ll)e field

W^ere l^e feel of l^e ^oUesl ^ave Irod,

"D^ls, l^l5 Is ll)e marvel lo morlaU revealed

W^en l^e silvery Irumpels of (T^rUlmas lyave pealed

"C^al mankind are ll)e cl)lldren of <Bod.

IJbilllps t^rooks.

^^en l^e son^ of l^e an^tU slarlled l^e 5^efl)erd5 keeplnij

walcl) over l^elr flocks b^ nlg^l. ll was l^ first slraln of a l)ar-

mon^ lo sound on llll ll Is completed wl)ere ll was be^un In

\)(iav(in.
^^ ^^ ^«. :&ubop3fttittittsloiu

'5^ s^epl)erds sing ; and sl)all'3 sllenl be?

yCt'2 (bobf no l)Ymn for ll^ee?

'Stt'2 soul's a sl)efl)erd loo : a flock ll feeds

Of l^ou^^ls anb words and deeds.

"G^e pasture Is 'Bl)^ word, t^e streams "C^y srace.

lEnrlc^lns ever^ place.
(Beorfle 3ferbert.

TXs soon as l^ese blessed choristers i^ab sung ll)elr (Thrlsl-

mas carol, and tau^^t ll)e (T^urcl) a l)Ymn to put Into ^er offices

for ever In tl^e anniversary of tl^ls festivity* tl)e angels returned

to heaven. -aTeremr I3aYlor.
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(bob rest Y^» merry senttemen,
TCet not^in^ ^^ovl bi»ma^p

Tor 'Jesus (L\)vist, our Saviour,
Was bora on (t\)vistmaslS>a^*

"G^e 6awtt rose re6 on ^etl)le^em.

Gl)e stars s^one t^roug^ tl)e ^ray.

VP^ea 'Jesus (T^rist, our Saviour,
"^as born on Christmas T)aY»

(Bob rest Y^» little children,

TCet notl)lns y^on affrl9l)t,

TPbr 'Jesus Christ, your Saviour,
Xtfas born ti)ls b^pr *i^bt*

'^lons tl)e ^llls of (Balllee

'Cl)e wl)lte flocks sleeping la^?

W^n Christ, tl^e cl)ll6 of 5la«aret^,

Was born on (T^rlstmas TDay.

(5o6 rest y^» ^U SOo6 (Christians,

Kpon t^ls blesjje6 morn
'Dl)eTCor6 of all goo6 Christians

Was of a woman born.

5low all your sorrows 3fe 6ot^ l)eal,

your sins Tfe takes away,
Tor 3esus (T^rlst, your Saviour,

Was born on (tl)rlstmas T)ay.

IDlna^ Mtulock Cralk.
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^e (T^rlstmasse JFeast

Mow all our neighbours* c^imneYs smoke,

J2Vn6 (r^ristmas logs are burning:

'C^elr ovens tl^e^ wlt^ bake6 meats c^oKe,

72Vn6 all t^elr spits are turning*

Without t^e 6oor let sorrow lie,

'Z^nb if by col6 It ^ap to 6le,

^e'll bur^ *t In a Christmas pie,

ZiKnb evermore be merry*
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151)^ tables were all spread from ll)e first to ll)e last ; l;l)e

sirloins of beef, l^ nilnc*6 fles. ll)e plumb-porridge, l^e capons,

turkeys, geese, an6 plumb-puddings were all brought upon tl)e

board ; and all t^ose wl)0 l)ad sl)arp stomachs and sl)arp Knives

eat ^eartll^ and were welcome, wl)lc^ gave rise to t^ proverb :
—

** Mterrj In ll)e ^all, wl)en beards wag all.**

30^11 ^rand.

'TX man mlg^t l^en bel^old

'^t Christmas, In eacl) l)alU

<Bood fires to curb t^e cold,

Thnb meat for great and small*

"G^e nelgl)bors were friendly bidden,

'SV-nd all ^d welcome true,

"Dlje poor from t^e gates were not cl)ldden

W^en t^ls old cap was new.

016 Son<}.

Observe l)ow t^e chimneys
TDo smoak all about,

"5^ cooks are providing

TPbr dinner, no doubt

;

^ut t^ose on wl)ose tables

^0 victuals ajp:pzar»

O ma? tljey keep TCent
'^U tl^e rest of tl)e year.

"poor tflobltt*5 'Almanack.
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ZK (Carol, ^tYuglttg lit t^e boat's "3fea6

Caput apri 6efero

2\e66en5 laudes T)omlRO.

'C^e bore's ^a6 in ^dtt6e brin^ 3,
Wlt^ garlands ga^ an6 rosemary

:

H pray Y©^ <^ll ^^^^fl merely.

Qui estes In convlvio*

'C^e bore*s ^ea6,K un6erstan6e,

'ils t^e c^efe service in tl)ls lan6e»

TCoKe w^erer It be fande

Servite cum cantico.

^e 3la66e, lords* boti) more anb lasse,

Tor t^ls ^atl) or6ayne6 our stewarde

Co cl)eer you all tl)ls (ri)rlstmasse.

C^ bore's l)ea6 will) mustarde*
Selected.

^^e boar's 3fea6

'Jn medieval HEngland It was customary to commence all

great Christmas feasts by tl)e solemn ceremony of bringing In

t^e boar's ^ead as t^e Initial 6isl). Cl)e master-cook, preceded
by trumpeters anh otl)er musicians, atib followed by l)untsmen

wlt^ boar-spears axih drawn falchions axi.b Tpa^^s carrying mus-
tard, bore t^e smoking Ijead aloft on a silver platter, w^lc^ ^
deposited at tl)e l)ead of t^ table. 'C^e ^ead was garnished and
garlanded wlt^ rosemary and laurel, aab a lemon, symbol of
plenty, was placed between Its grinning c^ops.

"Do t^e end of ^r life, Oueen Victoria retained t^e ancient

custom ; also In many of t^e public schools and universities t^e

es
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boar's \)^ab is still t\)t %ttat bis\) of t()e (T^rlstntas banquet. On
sucl> occasions every 6lner rises an6 Joins In t^e "boar's
Son^ ** w^lcl) \)as been sun^ for centuries. 'Cl)e words are set

to t()e common c\)ant of tl^e prose version In catl)e6rals.

Selected.

«•

2&Y Cock anblfiii

'G\)t peacock was anciently In demand for stately banquets.

"3t was often served as a pie. at one end of wl)lc^ l)ls plumed
crest appeared above t^ crust. w^)lle at tl)e ot^er \)is tall was
unfolded In all Its glory. Over t^ls gorgeous dls^ did t^e

3inlg^ts-errant swear to undertake any perilous enterprise.

3fence Justice Shallow's oat^, **ifty cock and pie.**

^l)e peacock was also an Important dls^ for t^e (Tl^rlstmas

feast* 'G\)t skin was first carefully stripped off. wlt^ t^e plum>
age adl)erlng ; stuffed wltl) spices and sweet l)erbs, tl)e bird was
t^en roasted ; wl)en done, and partially cooled. It was sewed up
again In Its feathers. Its beak gilt, and so sent to table, wlt^ a
bisl) of extra rlcl) gravy. "ISVccordlng to Passenger. It took **

ll^e

carcasses of t^ree fat wethers bruised for gravy to make sauce
for a single peacock.**

'G[)is ** food for lovers and meat for lords ** was carried by

no menial l^ands. but was entrusted to t^e lady-guest, most dls-

tlngulsl)ed by blrt^ or beauty. wl)0 bore It Into tl)e banquet ^all

to t^e sound of music, t^e rest of tl)e ladles following.

Selected.

**ZKs many mince pies as you taste at Christmas,

—

So many l)appy months will you bave.** o^^ Saying.
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^rawit (strips of boar's flesl). about two feet lon^ anb ten

incl)es in 6iameter) is a 6is^ of great antiquity, an6 ma^ be

foun6 in most of t^e ol6 bills of fare for coronation an6 ot^er

great feasts*

"^rawn, mustard an6 malmsey** were directed for break-

fast at Christmas* during Queen HEUxabetl^'s reign.

IS' ss ^
Kn referring to tl)e service of t^e boar's l)ea5, Xi^asl)ington

3rving in ''"C^e SKetcl)-book"writes :
—

"H like t^e old custom/* said tl)e squire* "not merely be-

cause it is stately and pleasing in itself, but because it was
observed at tl)e college at Oxford at wl)ic^ll was educated*

XiPl)enH l>ear tl)e old song chanted, it brings to mind tl)e time
w^en3 was young anb gamesome, anb t^e noble old college

^alU anb my fellow students loitering about in t^ir black gowns

;

many of wl^om. poor lads, are now in tl)eir graves!
**

!6ut l)owever lightly we may allude to t^e otl^er articles
wl)icl) enter into t^e charge of t^e commissariat department, * * *

we are by no means at liberty, without a more special notice, to

f>a»s over tlje mystery of mince pie I
* * * ^l)e origin of tl)is

famous disl). like t^at of t^e ^eroic in all kinds anb classes. Is

involved in fable, ^y some it ^s been supposed, from tl^e Ori-
ental ingredients w^icl) enter into its composition, to ^ave a
reference to t^e offerings made by t^e Wise 5Ken of tl)e lEast;
and it was anciently tl)e custom to make tl)ese pies of an oblong
form. tl)ereby representing t^e manger, in w^ic^, on tl)at occa-
sion, tl^ose sages found t^e infant 'Sesus.

'D^omas IK, ^fervey.
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^ix Tferrlck's lime It '99as customary to set a watc^ ufon
tl)e fles on tl)e nlg^t before (T^rlstmas :

—
" Come guar6 t^e (Tt^rlstmas fie,

'C^at t^e t^lef, t^ou^^ ne'er so sIy»

Xit^lt^ l^ls fles^-l)ooKs don't come nl^l),

^0 catc^ It,

Trom l)lm, wl)0 all alone sits tl)ere,

Tfavlng l)ls eyes still In l)ls ear,

TAnd a 6eal of nightly fear,

"Do watc^ It."

'G^e 'DurkeY*^ TCameitt

3fow bless'6. ^ow envious, were our life,

(Tould we but 'scape t^e poulterer's knife!

^ut man, curs'6 man. on turkeys preys

'7\nb (ri)rlstmas sl)ortens all our 6ays.

Sometimes wlt^ oysters we combine.

Sometimes assist t^ savory cl)lne;

Tirom tl)e low f>^asanl to t^e lor6,

^^e turkey smokes on every board.
3ol)tt (Bay.

Ths everybody knows, tl)e (Tljrlstmas bird par excellence In

^England Is not tl>e turkey, but tl)e goose.

"5^ swan, regarded fit **to set before a "King," was for-

merly a standard dls^ at Christmas and ot^er great festivals

;

Cl)aucer's monk, no doubt a good judge,

"'^
fat swan loved ^e best of any rost."
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^ow (Brace is 5al6, no longer wait

^it^ e^es downcast on entptie plate,

^ut se ^e 'DurkeY' M» sufine.
On w^ic^, 9006 people, y^ s()all 6ine

!

^^re liet^ ^e,— a noble bulk

^^at soon s^all be a scattered ^ulk

!

Carve, (Boo6man, carve witl) speed an6 skill—
ye (Buests, spare not, but ete ^our fill!

"Klitg'^rt^ur 5 'Cable oit (T^rlstmas^SDttj

C^ '3fumorou5 Mlenu)

"C^eY served up salmon, venison and wild boars

ifep l)undreds and b^ dozens and b^ scores,

IKo^s^eads of l^one^, kilderkins of mustard*

Mtuttons anb fatted beeves, anb bacon swine,

IKerons and bitterns, peacocks, swan and bustard,

'Ceal, mallard, pigeons, widgeons, and in fine

"plum puddings, pancakes, apple pies and custard,

'^nb therewithal t^e^ drank good Gascon wine»

Wit^ mead, and ale, and cider of our own,
Tfor porter, punc^ and negus were not known.

('3o^ti'3fookttntTrere)»

ChristmasTTeashng la 016 Virginia

'^mid rai?ne. winde, frost, anb snow, among savac^tSp we
were merr^ wit^ ousters, fis^, flesl), wild fowl, and good bred,

nor never ^ad better fires in ^England* 3obii Smith.
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C^rUtntds is ^ere

:

>it^itt65 w()l5Ue5brlll;

^cy anb cl)llU

TLlltle care we

;

TLlltle we fear

Weatl)er witl)Qut.

S^eUere6 about

'C^e ma^o^an^ tree.

Oitce on t^e bou^^s
^lr65 of rare plume
SartQ in its bloom:

^igl)t-bir6s are we

:

TKere we carouse*

Sin^in^ like t^em»

'7ercl)e6 round tl)e stem

Of t^e ioll? ol6 tree.

3fere let us sport,

^o^s, as we sit

;

TCaug^ter an6 wit

TFlas^in^ so free.

TCife is but sl)ort—
Xi{?^n we are gone,

TCet tl)em sing on
^oun6 t^e ol6 tree.

lEvenings we Knew,

Tfappy as t^is;

"Taces we miss,

"pleasant to see.

Tiitib hearts an6 true,
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(BeittU, anb just,

1)eace to ^our 6u5tl

^e 5itts rouit6 t^e tree.

(Tare, like a 6uit»

'Xurks at t^e ^ate;

TCet t^e 609 wait

:

TfappY we*U be

!

T)rlRk, every one:

"pile up tt^e coals,

Till t^e re6 bowls,

/5\our6 t^e 0I6 tree!

Sorrows, begone

!

TClfe anb Its Ills,

TDuns att6 t^elr bills.

^16 we to flee.

(Tome wlt^ tl^e dawn,
HEnvlous sprite,

TCeave us tottlgl^t,

^ouit6 t^e 0I6 tree.

William Makepeace 'D()ackeray.

pl^en comes (Christmas moritlng wlt^ Its " Christmas pres-
ent** salutations an6 after breakfast t^e greetings of all t^e as-

sembled slaves of t^e place an6 t^e distributing of gifts of
clothes anb rations by t^elr master anb ** Ole Mils,** anb after

a day of play out-of-doors comes t^e big Christmas dinner.

Including an endless succession of dlsljes, together wltl) t^ose
set round t^ table, sometimes t^ree deep, as an old diagram
sl)ows. wlt^ great center and end-pieces of fruit and desserts,

enough to tax t^e stoutest mal)ogany to tl^e groaning point.
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"C^ere are roasts as InTEnglaitd—venison, lamb or mut-
ton, "^ * "^ sweet ^ms, turkeys, an6 little sucking pl^s to take

t^e place of tl)e boar's '3fea6— t^e c^ll6ren contending for tl)e

c^lefest delicacy, ^Is tall : pickles, preserves an6 iellles, an5
ever^ possible kln6 of vegetable ; an6 sometimes t^e turkey U
wll6, anb trussed poultry an6 fried chickens b^ tl)e ^alf-doxen

fUink It, w^lle ^ome-made currant and blackberry wine, and ale

stand side b; side wlt^ Imported Mtadelra and ^ort.

T2V <r?itlc sTPeast

'Ground tl)e groaning Christmas board,

(W^lc^ never equals expectations,)

W^ere old and Youn^ are In accord—
("3 ^te t^e most of m^ relations !)

3 view tl)e turkey wll^ delight,

C^ toug^ old bird beyond all question!)

"D^e blaxln^ pudding— w^at a sl^l^t!

(*^ls concentrated Indlgestlonl)

3. '^sbby-SlenTp.
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'*^ls t^ou t\)at crown'st my gUtterlng l)&art^

Vl^Ub SttlUUssft mlrtl);

"Dben glvest me ^assalU bowU5 to 6riitk

>{)ice6 to lb* brink."
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Xil^assaiU from tl^e'^nglo-Soxoti "^e well/* equivalent to

•*3fere*s to your ^ealt^,'* was ori^inall? a pledge 6ruitK between
friends.

^^e wassail bowl became a prominent feature of t()e me6ie«
val ^n^lisl) (ri)ristmas festivities* makino^ its appearance not

only on t^e day itself, but on 5lew Vear an6 on 'Gwelftl) ^i^b^^
OS well, ^l was often of massive silver. an6 was frequently

decked wit^ ribbons anb sprigs of rosemary. " 'Q\)aVs for remem-
brance.**

'&^e component parts of its 9006 c^er were ale. su^ar, nut-

meg, atib a^]pits w^icl) were roasted l)ot and sixjrled in tl)e ale.

'Dl^is mixture also went under t^e name of TCamb's Wool,
celebrated byTferrick. in \)is "^welft^ 5li9^t**:—

** Mext croune tl)e bowle full

Wit^ gentle TCamb'sWool

;

Th^bb sugar, nutmeg, and ginger*

Will) store of ale too

:

"^nd tl^us Y^ must doe

"Bo make t^e Wassaile a swinger."

I3be " <5o55lf !^owl

"

**'5l)e wassail bowl.** say^s Warton. **is Shakespeare's gos-

sip bowl, in t^e *5llidsummer 5lig^t*sT>ream.***

Quotl) miscl)ievous "puck, enumerating tl)e various forms in

wl)ic^ b^ is wont to appear:—
'*^nb sometimes lurkU in a gossip *s bowl,

"Sn very likeness of a roasted crab

;

"^nd w^en s^e drinks, against ^er lips 'J bob

Zhnb on l^er witl)er'd dewlap pour tl^e ale.**
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'D^e d055i)p bowl was orlglttall^ a c^ristettitt^ cuf * for a <)05»

sip or ^o^sif was properly a sponsor*

'&l)e composition of t^e gossip bowl was ale* nutmeg* su^ar*

toast* an6 roaste6 crab-apples ; an6 tl)e concoction went b^ t^e

name ofTLamb*s Wool.

One of t^e earliest wassail son^s is introduced in bale's

ol6 pla^ of **Ti^n9e'3ol)n*':—
** Wassa^le, wassa^le. out of t^e m^lKe pa^le*

XiPassaYle, wassa^le. as w^ite as my na^le,

Wassa^le, wassayle, in snowe* froste, and l^a^le*

Wassayle* wassa^le, wit^ partric^e anb ra^le.

Wassayle. wassa^le. tl)at mucl)e bot\) ava^le,

Wassa^le, wassa^le, t^at never w^lle fa^le.**

^ Wassail Song

^ring ^it^er t^ bowle.

'Dl)e brimming brown bowle*

'Sinb quaff tl)e ric^ Juice rig^t merrilie

;

TLet t^ wine-cup go round
"Gill t^e solid ground

S^all quake at t^e noise of our revelrie*

TLet wassail and wine
^l)eir pleasures combine

XiP^ile we quaff t^e ric^ juice rigljt merrilie

;

TCet us drink till we die*

W^n t^e saints we relie

Will mingle t^eir songs wit^ our revelrie.

Selected.
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Of tl)e Wassail ^owl, TCelg^ 3funl writes :
—

" ^t Is a 90o6-nature6 bowl, anb accommodates Itself to t^e

means of all classes, rlc^ anb foot, ^ou ma? ^ave It of t^e

costliest wine, or t^e l)umblest malt liquor, ^ut In no case must
t^e roasted apfles be forgotten/'

$S 5B SS

(ri)rl5tma5TDrlnKlng

'Co was\) 6own tl)e rlcl) 6lsl)es of t^e ol6-tlme (r()rlstmas

feast, t^ere seems to ^ave been a variety to choose from. In tl^e

matter of beverages, besides t()e wassail bowl.

TCordlln^s, Christmas loves good 6rlnkln()

Wines of (Bascol^ne, TFVance, "^nlou.
lEn^lls^ ale, tl)at drives out tl>lnklnj)»

"prince of liquors old and new.

HEver? nel9l)bor sl)ares tl)e bowl,

brinks of t^e splc? liquor deef•

TOrlnks l)i* fill without controul,

^lll ^e drowns l)ls care In sleep.

'ZA.itjilo-^onttait Carol. Tlfteent^ (Tentur?.

TCet now t^e cl)lmneYS bla*e «

IKnb cups overflow wlt^ wine,

nCet welUtuned words amaxz
Wlt^ ^armon? divine.

Mow Yellow waxen ll3l)ts

Sb^^ll wait on l)one? love»

W^lU Youthful revels, masques, and courtly sljjl^tsr

Sleep's leaden spells remove.
'D^omas CantfIon.
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Wl)at can 3 give Tflm,

"poor as "3 am ?

"3f
"3 were a 5^e{)^er6

"3 woul6 bring a lamb

:

"3f 3 were a wise man
"3 woul6 6o m^ part—

^et w^at "3 can "3 give "3flm:

(Blve my l)eart
Christina <B. MossettU
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••::MDa?of (Blfts"

'G\)t custom of exc^att^in^ presents on a certain da^ in t^e

Year is ver^ ntuc^ ol6er t^an (t^ristmas an6 means ver^ muc^
less. Ht [)as obtained in almost all aQQ,s of t()e world, and amon^
man? different nations.

^t is a fine t^in^, or a foolish tl)in3, as t^e case ma^ be : an
encouragement to friendliness, or a tribute to fashion ; an ex*

fression of good nature, or a bid for favour ; an outgoing of

Jienerosit^. or a disguise of greed ; a cheerful old custom, or a
utile old farce, according to t^ spirit wl)ic^ animates it and
t^ form w^ic^ it takes.

^ut wl)en tl)is ancient and variously interpreted tradition of
a dap of gifts was transferred to t^e Christmas stason. it was
brougl)t into vital contact wit^ an idea w^ic^ must transform it,

and wit^ an example in t^e life of3esus. Td[)z idea is unselfish

Interest in t^e l)appiness of others. -Kenrp VanTDrke.

T^ntlclpatloit

'*^*nt so glad tomorrow is Christmas, because ll*m going

to ^ave lots of presents.*'

"So amil glad, t^oug^H don't expect an^g presents but a

pair of mittens."

"TZVnd so am 3; but3 s^a'n't ^ave an^ presents at all.**

'Tlis t^e t^ree little girls trudged ^ome from school tl)er said

tl^ese things, and as ^illr spoke, botl) t^e others looked at i^av

wit^ pitp and some surprise, for s^e spoke cl)eerfullY» and t^ep

wondered ^ow s^e could be b^PP? \9\)^n s^^ was so poor sl)e

could have no presents on (C^^ristmas. nCouisa >tt. ':AIco«.
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T^s l\)t ytta^i came bearing gifts, so 60 we also.— gifts

l\)al relieve want ; gifts t^at are sweet an6 fragrant wlt^ frlen6-

sl)lp : gifts t^at breatl^e love ; gifts t^at rman service ; gifts In-

spired still b^ tl)e star w^lcl) s^one over t^e (TUy ofT)avl6»

nearly? two thousand ?ears ago. -^ate ^Douslas ^Jt^iggim

01) ! (Tl^rlstmas Is coming again, ^ou sa^.

T^nb YOU long for tl)e things l>e Is bringing

;

^ut t^e costliest gift may not gla66en tl)e day.

5tor ^elp on t^e merry bells ringing.

Some getting Is losing, you understand

;

Some l)oar6lng Is far from saving

;

W^at you ^)ol6 In your i)anb may slip from your ^nd,

—

'D^ere Is something better t^an paving

;

Wc are richer for w^at we give,

'^nd only by giving we live.

nCucy TCarcont.

W^en we look seriously at tl)e flippant degradation of
(ri)rlstmas. w^lc^ \)as suddenly become so marked, and at t^e

spiritual decadence w^lc^ accompanies It, we s^all probably,

most of us. say t^at It Is time to call a ^alt. 'Q\)is miserable
and foolls^ business of giving because we ^ave received, en-
couraged as It Is by shopkeepers, fed by our own mean ambition
and vanity, nourished by a paltry unwillingness to **be under
obligations,** and by t^e mere fashion of t^e period wl^lcl) decrees
Christmas excesses, t^ls silly and fatiguing custom \)as got to

stop;—and women are t^e folk to stop It.
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'C^e Value of a "present

Vt^()en (T^rUtmas is ma6e an occasion for sen6ltts expensive

presents of all sorts an6 Kln6s to all sorts of people simply as a
compliance wltl) t^e fashion of tl)e ^our, t^e most beautiful of
festivals Is made c^eap an6 tawdry by gross misuse. ^l)e value

of a present lies In t^e sincerity of t^ feeling wl)lc^ It repre-

sents» an6 t^ expression, not onl^ of regard but also of respect

for t^e recipient wl)lcl) It s^^mbolUes. XiP^n persons of moder-

ate means make gifts w^lc^ are entirely out of relation to t^lr
incomes anb t^lr usual wa^ of living, t^ere Is no real ^onor

either in tl)e sending or in t^e acceptance of t^ remembrance.

'C^e da^ wl)lc() commemorates t^ blrt^ of a little cl)lld in a
manger oug^t to be Kept 1)oIy b^ simplicity* sincerity, absence of

pretension, and jo? of b^art. -Kamillon Wright >ttaHe.

J£ JS Sg

Zh (T^rUtmas ^elamorp^osU

Tfls gloves were eights,

"Jfls socks were tens.

3fls sl)lrts fifteens,

TLlke many men's—
before (ri)rlstmas.

Tfls gloves were tens

—

Sucl) were t^e fates

—

3fls shirts fifteens,

Tfls socks just elgl)ts

—

'^fter CbrUtmas.
TCurtttitt W. Sbeldoiu
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I3^elr (T^rUlmas (Blfts

^^at, ol) w^at 5l)aU ^e ^Ive to l)er

IJVs sweet (T^rUtmas grace?
(ri)ain* or bracelet* or silk, or fur*

Gibbons, or lace?

TK belt, a buckle, a 6larY ?

T^ cbaflna-6lsl) ?

:?Vrose.iar?nEvenforarosarr
Tfe l)a6 ^ear6 l)er wlsl).

Tfandkerc^lefs? "perfumes? "^V tray for fins?
'SVsir^le? :2V fan?

C^^, now in6ee6, ^e feels for ^Is sins,

3fe Is merely man I

)

Tlowers ? (Tandy ? Thtt opera ^006 ?

"SV terrier small?

Tfofeless ^e thinks, if ^e only could,

'jfe would give t^em '^VTCTC

—

Tor w^never l)e looks, ^Is eyes are set

On something s^e'6 love to ^ave— or get I

W^at, 0^ wl)at can s^e give to ^Im?
'2Vs si)e cast about

Sl)^ fears t^e cl)ances are ratl)er slim

Of ^er finding out.

'Jfe smokes just one kind of cigar.

^^ere's obstacle first

!

"pipes— not any— anotl)er bar

!

Iff s^e only durst

^uy ^Im neckties or slippers I "Cl^ose

(Blrls can never choose

!

"^Vnd an umbrella too well s^e knows
Tfe'll proceed to lose

;

Tor silken pillows ^e nothing cares—
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^ooks are a bore;

TS, louit9lit9-}acKet l)e never wears

;

Well— ll^ere's notl)ltt9 more:
'^tt6 tl^ett s\)t learns, it is t^en sl)e can,

3fow simple anb few are t^e n^^bs of man

!

*• "presents/* II often sa^* "endear "^V-bsents/*

(Tbarles nCamb.

T)ecember 5 (5lft

016, gra^ ^December, patriarcl) of t^e year 1

'S^ worl6 forgets wl^at homage is ^our 6ue
^n its ma6 l)aste to us^er in tl)e new,

Xit^^ose coming footstep we can faintly ^ar.
your sister montl)s bib eac^ witl) gifts opf^ear,

WitI) gracious largess bib our pat^ bestrew

;

"D^eir treasures garnered, w^at is left for ^ou
^ut bare bougt)s tossing *neatl) skies col6 and drear ?

TX gift surpassing all I ^ours was t^ nigl)t

"Tilled wit^ tl)e radiance of tl)at l)eavenl^ llgl)t

;

your stars bel)eld t^e angels bending down
TAbove tl)e glor^ in tl)e w^ite walled town,

O^ I glad T)ecember, let ^our clear crimes ring

"Glje Cl^rist (t\)i\b*s message, w^ic^ is yours to bring.

'TAba Stewart Sb^ltoiu
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Christmassy (Tustoms

^^e ol6 order c^angetl), yielding place to new,

"^nb <Bo6 fulfils 'Sflmself In man^ ways.

'Tie.sl one 300^ custom should corrupt t^e vcorl6.
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••<i:i)rl5tma5l3a5f*

Ht was Itt6ee6 a '* gracious **
time, atih as we rea6 of l^e

revels ait6 ceremonies att6 fltt6 foollsl) beliefs of Christmas
IJasl, we mi9l)t regret w^at we l^ave lost ia tl)is tamer axib less

picturesque age. if we 6l6 not know tl)at never before in Ijistor^

was Christmas kept so trul^ oxib l)eartll^ in t^e spirit of tl)e

6aY Ci% it is now. We ^ave 6roppe6 a 3006 man^ rude an6 some
pretty customs, but we ^ave <}aine6 a broadening spirit of almost
universal charity, a feeling of real brotherhood, t^at is ipdt^^aipii

none tl)e less real tl^at it is l)el6 in cl^eck a good deal during t^e

rest of tl^e year*
(Tbarles T)u6leY V^arner.

'Jt Is. alas 1 but too true Hjat tl)e spirit of l)earty festivity

in w^icl) our ancestors met tl)is season \)as been long on t^e

decline, aab mucl) of t^e |oyous pomp wit^ wl)ic^ it was once
received Y^as long since passed away. * * * Tirom a period of
l)ig^ ceremonial anb public celebration. w^icl> it long continued

to be in ^England, t^ (ri)ristmas-tide ^s tamed away into a
period of domestic union and social festivity.

^^e traditionary customs of gold-l)earted antiquity, its feudal

hospitalities, atib lordly wassailings. l)ave :p<x5s^h away witl) t^e

baronial castles and stately manor-l)ouses in wl)ic^ t^ey were
celebrated. ^l)ey comported witl^ t^e shadowy ^all. tl)e great

oaken gallery, anh tl)e tapestried parlor, but are unfitted to t^e

lig^t. sl)Owy saloons aab gay drawing-rooms of tl)e modern villa.

Was^iitjjtoit 3rvliig.
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•*X5l)e Herb of MlUrule"

So Intportant a time was (T^rlstmas* tl)at lit ever? ^reat ^ouse-

l)ol6 in ^n^lanb atib Scotland t^ere was appointed, wit^ con-

5i6erabU prerogatives, a ruler or kin^ to direct t^e revels of t^e

(T^ristmas-tide, an6 to preside over its ceremonies.

ICnbtv t^e title of (ri)ristmas 'prince, TCor6 of Mllsrule, or

'^bbot of XCnreason— ^is last descendant, t^ X5welft^ ^idb^
Tiin^— still rules wlt^ a diminished (jlor^ over t^e lin^erin<}

revelries of a single nig^t.

"D^e motto of tl^e Court TCord of 5Jtisrule was "semper
feriano" (always Keeping ^olida^), and l)is crest was t^e ^olm-

bus^ or evergreen l)oll^.

"Do shorten winter's sabntss.

See wl)ere t^e folks wltl) gladness
T)lsgulsed all are coming,
^Ig^t wantonly a-mummlng,

7a la.

Wl)lle Youthful sports are lasting,

"Co feasting turn our fasting

:

Wlt^ revels and wlt^ wassails

^ake grief and care our vassals.

7a la.

Tor yout^. It well beseemetl^,

'Gi^at pleasure be esteemetl)

;

'^nd sullen age Is ^ated,

'C^at mlrtl^ would ^ave abated*

TFa la.
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^^e Summers
'C^e Mtummers or flayers were for t^e most part country

td65 variously masked an6 (grotesquely 6resse6* w^o, tricked out

wit^ swor6s anb gilt-paper ^ats* went about on Christmas HCve
from bouse to bouse. an6 wherever received, aivina a rude per-

formancd *trU6 "^ 5tlr*Ury."
'G\)i, main object of tl)e visit was tl)us delicately tinted :

—
**TCadies anb gentlemen.

Our story is ended.

Our money-box is recommended

;

Tive or six shillings will not do us ^arm.

Silver or copper or gold if you can.**

Selected.

"Dlje Mlummers were not all wandering players, for ^rand.
an authority on t^e subject, writes :

—
" Z§l)en comes mumming or masquerading, w^en tl)e squire's

wardrobe is ransacked for brQ,ssQ,s of all kinds. Corks are

burnt to black t^e faces of t^e fair, or make deputy-moustacl)es,

and every one in t^e family, except tl)e squire l)imself. must be

transformed.**

(Bam^s anb Sports

"SV-mong t^e old (Christmas games may be enumerated:—
Tfoodman ^lind. S^oe tl^e Wild 5llare. TKbt Cockles. Steal

tl)e W^ite TCoaf. ^ob-apple. "puss-in-tl)e-corner ; besides

card-playing **
for counters, nails anb points **

; story-telling and

dancing.
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016-timeTDances

'Jf we look ttt l^ figures of some of tl)e ol6 6attces, our
6ancind-room cor^fb^es will not be sorr^ to be spared t^e task

of learning t^em, I^ake t^e account of t^e brawl In one of our
ol6 plaYs. w^lc^ one of tl)e characters sa^s s^e l)as forgotten:
** Wl>? I 'tis but two singles on tl)e left, two on t^e rlg^t, t^ree

doubles, a traverse of six round ; 60 t^ls thrice ;
* curranto pace *

:

a figure of elg^t, t^ree singles broken down, come up, meet two
doubles, fall back, anb t^en honour/* WiUittm Sandys.

<ri)ri5tmas :&oxe5

^n t^e earl^ bay;s of <ri)rlstlanltY. boxes were placed In

c^urc^es for promiscuous cl)arltles anb opened on Christmas.
"Dbe contents were distributed tl)e following ba^^ b^ t^ priests,

and called tl)e** dole of t^e(ri)rlstmas%ox,** or tlje **boxmone^/*
TCater, on boxing T)aY, T)ecember 26t^, It became tl)e

custom to bestow a small gratuity to servants, anb apprentices

were wont to carr^ a box round to t^elr master's customers.

"(Bladl^ t^e boY wlt^ (T^rlstmas box In ^and,

'D^rougbout t^e town ^Is devious route pursues,
'^nd of ^Is master's customers Implores

^^e ^earl^ mite."

"C^e custom became general, for In ** Swift's 'Journal** we
find tl)ls entr^:—

"ifeY ^h^ TCord Tfarry, ^ sl)all be undone ^ere wlt^ (ri)rlst-

mas boxes. ^l)e rogues at tl)e coffee-ljouse ^ave raised t^elr

tax, every one giving a crown, anb H gave mine for s^ame,
besides a great many l)alf-crowns to great men's porters.

Selected.
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Th cruel lit6oor sport was calU6 l^ **7ox an6 H)e (Tat/*

In wl)lc^ 5\eY»^^^^ ^nte6 anb K1IU6 poor "DabbY.

12V favorite Christmas sport \:)as been ^an6e6 down un6er

t^^e name of "Snapdragon/* ^ran6^ Is poured over a quantity

of raisins In a large shallow 6ls^, and Ignited. ^[)(i bystanders

endeavor bi? turns to grasp a raisin b^ plunging t^elr ^ands

t^roug^ t^e fUimes. ^l)ls arduous feat, requiring bot^ courage

anb rapidity of action, causes considerable merriment at t^e

expense of tl)e unsuccessful competitors.

^' ts ^
3fere l^e comes wlt^ flaming bowl.

'S^on't ^ mean to take l)ls toll.

Snip ! Snap ! TDragon

!

'Cake care ^ou don't take too mucl^,

^e not greedy In ^our clutc^.

Snip I Snap I T)ragon I

>!t^lt^ ^Is blue and lapping tongue

5llanY of YOU will be stung.

Snip! Snap! "!5ragon!

Tor ^e snaps at all tl)at comes

Snatching at ^Is feast of plums.

Snip ! Snap I TDragon.

%ut old (Christmas makes ^Im come.

'C^oug^ \)t looks so feel fa I fuml
Snip I Snap ! TOragon I

T)on*t *ee fear l)lm. be but bold

Out l)e goes. l)ls flames are cold.

Snip I Snap ! T>ragon ! Selected.
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(T^rUlmasse CuUables

Sing low, l!i6ee6: anb softly bleat

^ou lambing ewes, about l)er feet

TCest Y^ 5^oul6 wake l^e (T^lld from sleep*

yio ot^er ^our so still an6 sweet

Sl)all fall for Mlar? s ^eart to keep

XCntil l)er 6eatl)-^our on ^er creep—
Sing soft t^eTEve of ^ary!

^lorttTfofper.
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( Mlar^'s Cra6lft Song )

See t^e mai6eit mother mll6»

^ettditt^ o'er ttje wondrous cl)ll6

!

^s It blessedness or fain,

30^ tb^ b^art can scarce contain?

Sleef , my cl)ll6. nor dream of ill.

(Tould s^e wlt^ t^e sacred seers

"pierce l^e secret of t^e y^tars*

Would a mother's Y^^rnln^ pray
Cl)at t^e cuf> ml9l)t :pass away I

Sleep, my cl)lld, nor dream of ill.

3fear tl^e cradle-song sl)e sings

"Do tl)e lowly TClng of kings

:

** Sweetly sleef), son of mine,

iJtystery ofTLove divine!

Sleep, my cl)lld, nor dream of ill.

"Tfope of all t^e a^Q,s. t^ou,

2le*er may trouble cloud tl)y brow I

Sweet t^e pain my l)eart dot^ tl)rlll.

Sleep, my cljlld. nor dream of ill.

Sleep, my cl)lld, nor dream of ill.**

Step^n (Blover*

^l)e Virgin 5 (txabla 3fYmti

T)orml, 'iiesu I mater rldet

Ouae tam dulcem somnum vldet

T)orml, ^esul blandule!
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Si noR 6orml5* mater florat
3nter fila cantatts oral,

^lande» veitl, somttuU.

Sleep, sweet babe ! m^ cares be^ulUitij

;

^ot^er sits beside tl)ee smiling

;

Sleep, ntY darling, tenderly I

"Hf t^ou sleep not, motl^er ntournetl).

Singing as l)er w^eel s^e turnet^,

(Tome, soft slumber, balmily

!

Samuel ^a^lor CoUrl6ge CDrattslator).

'G^e Virgin 5 (TradU Song
(Words from l^e ICatltt. "Dblrd (TcnturY)

Tfus^, m^ babe, ol), sleep ! t^^ motl)er

Sings to t^ee l)er sweetest la^s

:

Sleep, m'2 son I l)ear*st t^ou tl)Y fatl)er

(T^ant to t^ee a ^Y'lin of praise?

""praises s^ll all nations give tl)ee;

'Praises, thousand, thousandfold.
**

Sleep, m^ ^eart, sleep ; tl)Ou my gladness.

^^ou m^ tijrone, ol) I t^ou m^ crown 1

Mluslc of angelic sweetness
Seems to float from l)eaven down,

""praises s^all all nations give tl)ee:

'Praises, tl)Ousand, tl)ousandfold.
**

3 will strew tl^^ crib wlt^ violets.

O'er t^ee slower roses red

;
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TfYaclnt^s anb fragrant Ulles

S^all waft ferfume round l^? I>^^»

•'"Praises s^all all nations give t^ee:

'praises, thousand. tl)Ousan6fol6/*

SS' ss ss

Ob. busb t^ee. little TDear-mr-SouU
'&\)^ evening shades are falling.

—

3fusb t^ee, m^ 6ear, 6ost tl)Ou not b^ar

"D^e voice of t^e Pilaster calling?

T)eep lies tl)e snow upon tl)e eartl).

!6ut all t^e sKy Is ringing

Wltb Joyous song. an6 all nlgl)t long

"51)4 stars s^all 6ance. wlt^ singing.

Ob. bw^b tbee. little TDear-my-Soul.

'2V.n6 close tblne e^es In dreaming.

^n6 angels fair sball lead tbee wbere

^b^ 5i»iSi>^3 ^^<^^^ ^^^ beaming.

TA sbepb^^^ ^^11* b^* l^^^l^ lambs.

Tlinb i)(i longetb to caress tbem:

3fe bids tbem rest upon bi* breast.

'Q\:)al bl5 tender love may bless tbem.

So bu^b l^b^^' l^ttl^ TDear-my-Soul.

Xil^b^^^^ evening sbades are falling.

'Thnb above tbe song of tbe b^^^venl^ tbrong

'&\)0\x sbalt \:)zav tbe faster calling.

'l^ugeite Tlcld.
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Sleep, TToIy ^abe!
ICpon 'G\)Y 52toll)er*5 breast.

(Breat <Bo6 of eart^, anb sc,a, anb sK^,

Tfow sweet It Is to see "C^ee lie

Hn suc^ a place of rest

!

Sleep, Tfoly ^abel
^^Ine angels watcl) around

:

T2VII bending low wltl) fol6e6 wlit^s,

before t^* Uncarnate Tilng of Kin^»
TFr reverend awe profound*

Sleep, Tfolv^abel
>il^^llell wltb Jttar^ gaare

^n ioi? upon t^at face awhile*

Kpon t^e loving infant smile*

XiP^icl) tl)ere divinely pla^s.

Sleep, Tfoly %abe!
TM) ! take "Dl)^ brief repose

:

'5oo quickly will 'Gl)Y slumbers break,

'T^nb ^^ou to len3tl)ened pains awake,
'Cl)at deatl) alone sl)all close.

nc. Cdswalt

Sleep, baby, sleep ! 'C^e iltot^er sin^s

;

Tfeaven s angels kneel anb fold t^eir wings.

Sleep, bab^, sleep I

Wit^ swathes of scented ^a? ^b? I>^^

^Y 5llarY*s l^and at eve was s^pv^ab.

Sleep, bab^* sleep 1
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'^t ml6itl9^t came tl)e 5^ep^er6s, t^Y
Xil^l)om setoff wakened bf t^e wa^*

Sleep. bab^» sleep

!

'^nd l^ree kin^s from llje TEast afar.

HEre 6awit came, 9ul6e6 b^ l^e star.

Sleep. babY> sleep!

"C^eY brought '5l)ee gifts of gol6 ati6 gems,

"pure Orient pearls, rlcl) 6la6ems.

Sleep, bab^. sleep I

^ut ^^ou w^o Uest slumbering t^re.

'^rt 3ilng of kings, eartl). ocean, air.

Sleep, bab^. sleep

!

Sleep, bab^. sleep I ^^e s^epl)er6s sing

;

'C^roug^ \^^av^n, t^roug^ eart^. l)Osannas ring*

Sleep, baby, sleep

!

"Xut^ers (TraMe TK^mit

'3V.waY In a manger, no crib for a be6.

'Cl^e little TLor5 'iJesus lal6 down ^Is sweet ^a6.
C^e stars In t^ bright sky looked 6own wl)ere ^e lay

'D^e little TLor6 'Jesus asleep on t^e ^ay.

"C^e cattle are lowing. tl)e baby awakes,

ifeut little TCor6 "Jesus, no crying ^e makes,
"3 love tl)ee, TCor6 'Jesus I look 6own from tl^e sky.

'3Vn6 stay by my cra6le till morning Is nlg^.
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<rra6U Song of tl)c Virgin

'G^ Vlrglii stills t^ crjlR^

Of 'Jesus sleepless li^ln^ ;

'^Vitd sinking for IKis pleasure

^bus calls upon ^er treasure

;

jti'i T)arlltt3, 60 not weep*

^Y ^^^u» sleep I

O TCamb, m^ love Inviting.

O Star, my soul delighting.

Tlower of mine own bearing.

O 'Jewel past comparing I

MIy iDarllng, bo not weep.
ytt'2 'Jesu. sleep

!

5lty C^ll6. of mlg^t Indwelling.

yti'i Sweet, all sweets excelling.

Of i&Uss tl)e TFbuntaln flowing.

^beT)a^-Sprlng ever glowing.

jUy T)arllng. 60 not weep,
^"2 ^esu. sleep

!

016 TCatltt.

'5wlllgl)t falling, baby, weary.
(Z^astb Its laughter an6 Its play.

5lestle5 to tl^e ^eart most loving.

d)at 6otI) o*er It ever pray

:

"i&aby darling, angels guard tl)ee.

"Creasure of our ^eart anb ^ome,
5itay t^ey ^ol6 tl)ee In t^elr Keeping,

5le*er In devious pat^s to roam I

'*
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'^n^els $uar6ln^ babe's slumber*

Tfere from b^^b^^^ l^eaven above.

Once ^e came, a countless number,

^oun6 a babe in l)eavenl^ love;

TAs i?e gat^r by l^ls cra6le,

"^re Your tl)0U3i)ts of long ago,

W^en on fair iJudea's hillside

Sl)epl^er6s wl)lspere6 soft an5 low ?

TfarK ! ^our Song celestial ringing,

""peace on eart^, to men goo6-willI

"

'C^rougl^ tt)e a^^s still goes singing,

TEc^oes t^rougl^ t^e \:^tav^ns still I

'TAnb t^e Star still sl^tbs its splendor,

TAs it gleame6 before you tl)en.

W^ile. t^eir gifts of (l\)vislmas bringing.

Countless Wise ^en tl>rong ^our Ken.

S^irUr 'Celfor6.
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^ew gear'sT^ve

Onlg a nlg^t from ol6 to new:

Only a sleep from nlg^t to mom;
'D^e new is but tl)e ol6 come true;

TEac^ sunrise sees a new year horn*

3felett3funt 3ack50it.
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^^e 5lew year

Z^ "3F^lower unblown, a i&ooK unrea6,

TX 'Gree wltt) fruit un^arvested ;

'TX "patl) untro6, a Tfouse w^ose rooms
TCacK Y^t tl)e heart's 6lvlne perfumes

;

TX TCandscape wl)05e wl6e border lies

^n silent sl)Q6e 'neatl) silent sKles

;

TZV wondrous "fountain Y^t unsealed,

'^V Casket wltl) Its gifts concealed.—
"C^ls Is tl)e Y^^i^ tb^^ fo^ ?<>" waits

^e^ond tomorrow's mystic gates.

^forallo kelson "powers.

Zh yi^w >?earT)ltt?

5tew year, coming on apace.

Wl)at ^ave ipou to give me?
^rlng YOU scathe, or bring ^ou grace.

"Tace me wlt^ dti ^onest face.

you sl)all not deceive me.

^e It good or ill. be It w^t you will.

3t needs s^all ^elp me on m^ toad,

^r tugged road to }:)^avi,n. please <&od.

Christina <B. t^ossettU

Of all sounds of all bells, most solemn anb touching Is t^e

peal w^lcl) rings out t^e old Y^<it. CbarU* TCamb.
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'C^roug^out every HEngllsl) couitty 5lew gear's HEve was
always celebrated ; in many it was called by t^e fretty name of

Singing nC*en» from tl)e custom w^icl^ obtained of sinking tl)e

last of tl)e Christmas Carols at t^at time, lln Scotland, t^e

last day of t^e year was called by t^e uglier name, of Tfo^a-
manay, a name of unknown and inexplicable derivation ; and in

Scotland, it was regarded as t^e most popular of all t^e ^aft
T)ays, as t^e Christmas holidays were termed. Scotch chil-

dren of t^ poorer classes still beg on t^at day from door to

door of t^e Rouses of wealthier families for a dole of oat-bread,

callinsout— "Ifosamanay
^rollolay

:

(5ive us of your w^ite bread

"^Vnd not of your gray !

**

TAnotljer curious local name for 5lew gear's "lEve a cen-

tury anb a l^alf ago was ** Scrutiny ^tig^t.*' 3n 5llerton (Tol-

lege, Oxford, all t^e college servants t^en delivered up t^eir

keys to tl)e warden anb fellows, and t^e worthy servants

received t^em again will) a ^atin address.

^l)e observance in t^e cl)urcl)es of wl)at was named by t^e

^Jtlet^odists **Watc^ ^llg^t" and t^e ringing of t^e old year

out anb t^e 5lew ^ear in, are our present '^Vmerican customs
for Mew year's HEve, and may t^ey long continue. "3 t^ink no
one w^o i)as ever attended t^ese beautiful midnigl)t services or

l)eard tl)Ose bells— equally solemn and l)appy— \:)as ever done so

witb indifference. nE6war6 tJTt, ^eems.
^ JS ^

Mow wl)ile t^e surging, deep-toned bells lament
'Dl)e ipassib year, e'er fickle, t^y s^all change
'D^eir solemn burden for a round of joy,

<ri)iming tl)e praises of tl)e year new-crowned.
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'Dl)e (^reat bell of lime U slrlkltt^. '!2Viioll)er year Is nearly

gone, anoll)er milestone on life's iourney* anotl)er sta^e of our

race for t^ ^oal. HCet t^e fast go. ^b^ retrospect Is gloomy*

at t^e best. "Jts memory brings fain an6 discouragement. Vt^e

want all t^at Is ^Ofeful for t\)t future. Wt ring bells for t^
new ; we 60 not toll out our mournful 6lng-6ongs over t^e 0I6.

TCet our l^earts reciprocate t^e sentiment of "Dennyson's 5lew

year bells:

** 5llng out t^ 0I6. ring In tl^e new/*
**5\lng out t^e false, ring In t^e true.**

•*2llng In t^e Cl)rlst t^ i« lo *><^-"

Selected.

Still on

—

as silent a» a g^ostl

Seems but a score of days, all told.

Or but a mont^ or two at most.

Since our last 2tew gear's song we trolled.

'Tl<nb lo I t^at 5tew ^ear now Is Old.

'^nd ^re we stand to say ** ®ood-by !

**

^rlef words—and yet, we scarce Know w^y.

^^ey bring a moisture to t^ eye.

T^nb to t^e ^eart some quakes and ac^es

:

We speak t^em very tenderly,

VPlt^ \)a\f a sob and l)alf a slgl>

—

** Old year, good-by I Old Vear, good-by !

**

X(^. 3f. ^urlelgb.
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^ew gear's iDa^

**^^ere 60 ll)e ^ew ^ears come front?**

Says iSrandfa, looking away
^^rougt) t^e frosty rime on tl)e window,

^0 l^e distant ^llls, so gray*

**^^ey come from tl)e country of yout^, "3 know,

.An6 t^ey pass to t^e lan6 of long ago/'

HEmll^ 'Sfuntlnston filler.
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Carr^ into t^e new year onl^ t^e choicest t^ou9l)t;5 an6 In-

spirations* T^s in t^e ol6en 6a^s w^en men approacl)e6 t^e

"part^non tljey cleansed tl)eir persons anb arrayed tl)emselves

in wl^ite robes before entering tl)at glorious temple, so cleanse

your garments from transgression, clothe yourself witl) aspira-

tions, 7arewell to tl^e past! Xit^elcome and all l^ail to t^
f^^^^^ ^ tJlewell TOwlgbl 3fllli5.

"C^ new year also reminds us of opportunities for useful-

ness, wl)ic^ l)ave come anb gone, anb of unfulfilled resolutions

w^ic^ l)ave only blossomed to fade: s^all li)is year also be as

tbose wbicb bave gone before? ^^^^i^, -JCabbon Sturgeon.

'G^e man wl)o does not at least propose to himself to be bet-

ter tl)is year tl)an l^e was last, must be eitl)er very good or very

bad indeed! and only to propose to be better, is sometl)ing; if

notl)ina else, it is an acknowledgment of our no^tb to be so, wl)ic^

is t^e first step toward amendment. Cbarlcs TCamb.

Wl)0 comes dancing over t^e snow,

iKis soft little feet all bare anb rosy ?

Open tl)e door, t^oug^ tl^e wild winds blow,

^ake t^ cl)ild in and make ^im cosy.

"Cake l)im in and ^old ^im dear,

3fe is tl)e wonderful 5lew Vear.

lS>ina[^ ^ulock Craik.
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**^\)al was 'J 5a^ln*? "SV^. about t\)* 5lew ^ear. 3 wel«

come It, mind y^» but It's like ann'i new customer. H won't give

It mucl^ credit, ^l)* pitcher papers l)ave pitcl^ers Iv t^ ^^w
year as an Innocent, prattlln* c^ll6, but 6on*t ^e believe It. ^^*
3tew year Is a grown-up Son Iv li)* ol6 ?ear an* [)as been

t\)urV2 coached befure comln' In. ^e can't fool l)lm. Tfe's a
6arK, mysteervous st^ranger, wlt^ a sloucl)e6 ^at pulle6 over ^Is

e^es, art something t^at looks like a knife up l)ls sleeve.

"3'm soln* to be as socvable to ^Int as 'J can. 3fe may be a nice

fellow. Sut "3've ^a6 a lot Iv expeer^ence wlt^ t^* 'io.avs, art

Tve seen w^at t^^'ve 6one to some Iv me frln6s. Cl)ls fellow

ma^ be all rlg^t. but ^e ma^ l)ave designs on t^* cas^ 6^rawer
or me life, an* 3 t^lnk "3*11 watcl) ^Im.** ^^ "3>ooUv.

Mew year 5 (TalU

"perhaps t^e onl^ distinct T)utc^ custom t^at afterwards

came Into widespread use In tl^e Knlted States, t^ougl) now dis-

continued, was tl)e 5lew ^ear calls of tl)e gentlemen on tl)elr

ladY friends.
* * * ^ut t^ main t^lng to be accomplished on 5lew

year's T)ay was a certain number of calls made on one \:)anb,

and a certain number received on tl)e ot^er. "D^at being t^e

game, w^^ not pla^ It and compare notes? So t^e ^oung man
w^o came In artb said, "TfappY Mew year I TCovely da^.

lsn*t It? T>o YOU t^lnk t^e custom Is d^lng out? yes, t^ls Is

m^ twenty- flft^ call. 3ack dullard anb H are going to make
flft^, and we*ll really ^ave to be going. 'Dl)anks,'3 believeH
will; "3 remember your lemonade. (Bood-by. Tfappyilewyear!**
seemed to live up to tl)e requirements of t^e day.

* * * (grandmother [)ab pronounced views as to tl)e moral-

ity of serving anything of an Intoxicating nature on 5tew year's
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TDa^

—

as 5^e 5al6, **3l woul6 not matter if ours were t^
onl2 l)0U5e visited, but w^en a man sets out to call on flft^ peo-

:ple, an6 takes a little wine at eacl) l)Ouse, ^e Is none t^e better

for It; an6 besides It Is a foor example for Y<5wng men and a
bad beslnnlns for t^e new ^ear/' ^,^^^1^^ te^atUUTCoomis.

'^ ^ew gear's Mle6ltatlott

"C^e eart^ was brown and bare anb cold

;

'!3Vnot^er '2^ar ^ad swiftly rolled

"Jts twelve montl)s round, anb as Its life went out. It seemed
'Co brln^ to mind all tl)e fond ^ofes t^at man l)ad dreamed,

Wl)lcl) In tl)e waking never were fulfilled
—

TEverY disappointment tl)at [)ab chilled

'3V single ^eart ; ever^ broken vow
HEacl) da]p \)ab known; anb now
"D^e ^ear was O(oln^, wltl^ bowed anb ^eav^ h^ab ;

'C^e w^ole eartl) sab»

'^Vnd nature, too, seemed dead.

"D^e l)eavens looked wlt^ plt^ on tl)e eart^ below,

'^nd, to ^Ide Its desolation, sent t^e snow.

^11 t^at long nl^^t t^e soft w^lte flakes were whirled,

'^nd w^en t^e morning came, tl)elr Innocence and purity

\)ab clotl)ed tl)e world.

TX bright 5lew year ^d dawned, wl)lc^ did not know
C^e sin and sadness t^t ^ad come a ^ear a^o.

'D^e past was covered : <&od l)ad sent t^ls untried Y^av

to give

'3Vnotl)er cl^ance to man, l\)al l)e mlgl)t wake anb ^ope and

live. Selected.
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'Dl^ree kin^ t^e TKlng of kings t^ree gifts 6l6

bring—
MlYtrl), Incense, gol6,—as to 5tlan, (Bob, anb

TKlng.

'Gl)ree ^oly gifts be likewise given b? t^ee

^0 (T^rlst even suc^ as acceptable be:

TFbr myrrl)a, tears; for frankincense. Impart

Submissive praters : for pure gol6, a pure ^eart

016 Bwelftb tJllflbt Carol.
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"Dwelft^ In number of days after (T^rUtmas, January 6ll>

U l^e climax of ll)e season's festivities. TJopularly Known as

'Dwelft^ itlg^t. t^ls 6ate Is ecclesiastically described as tl)e

TPeast of tl^e TEpl|>l)anY, so called from a <&reeK word meaning

manifestation, as It commemorates t^e manifestation of (T^rlst

to t^e ©entiles, and marks tl)e anniversary of t^e iourney of

t^e fe^ree Wise yCt^n from t^ T^ast, w^o were guided by a

bright star to t^e birthplace of t^e infant Saviour,

4: ^ « ^ 4: 4s H:

'Jn Its character as a popular festival, 'Dwelft^ TI>ay stands

only Inferior to Christmas. T>own to t^e time of t^e civil wars

In ^England, tl)e feast was observed wltl) great splendor, not

only at court, but at t^e Inns of law, anb t^e universities, as

well as In private mansions and smaller l^ouseljolds.

4: ^ * Hi 4: 4: 4:

'Jn bot^ ^England and Trance, It was t^e custom to provide

a large cake wlt^ a bean Inserted, w^lc^ was divided among t^e

family and friends by lot, anb whoever got t^e piece containing

tl^e bean was elected king or queen for t\)t day.*******
'Gl)e modern ^welft^ 5llg^t cake usually \)as Ridden within

it a coin, a ring anb a thimble, ^^e coin Indicates wealt^, tl)e

ring wedded happiness or marriage within t^e year, and t^e

thimble single hitsstbmss. Selected.

Wb^n t^e Star In t^eHEast came anb stood over w^ere tl)e

young (T^lld was, anb looked In on t^ ^et^le^em stable. It was

t^>e beginning of a reconciliation w^lc^ should bring rest to t^e

world. ^Is^op 'Kuntlngtoti.
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'G^e Star Song

^ell U5. t^ou clear ait6 ^eaveitlp tongue,

XiPI)ere Is t^e ifeabe but lately sprung?
TLles Tfe l^e lll^ banks among?

Or sa'i, if t^ls new ^Irl^ of ours

Sleeps, lal6 wltl)ln some ark of flowers.

Spangled wll^ 6ew-Ugl)t ; l^ou canst clear

TZVll doubts, an6 manifest tl)e w^ere*

T)eclare to us, brlgl)t Star, if we s^all seek
3flm In t^e morning's blushing c^eek.

Or search t^e beds of spices tl^rougl).

Xdo flndTfim out?

Star.— 5lo, t^ls Y^ ii^^d not do,

ifeut onl^ come and see Tflm rest.

TX princely ifeabe, In's mother's breast.

G^e (ri)rl5tma5 Spectrum

Stv^n points l)at^ tl)e (Christmas star:

One Is t^e love t^at seines afar

T^rom (Bod to man; and one Is t^e love

C^at leaps from t^e world to t^TCord above;
'^nd one Is good-will on t^e ^app^ eart^

;

Thrnb one Is purity, one Is peace,

'^nd two are t^e Jo^s tl)at never cease.

—

(Bod's Jo^.

Allan's jo^,

—

'Aflame In t^ star of tl^e wonderful ^Irtl).
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Tlinb It^e llsl)t of <5o6*5 love Is a sol6en llgb^*

'ZZVttd man's love to matt is crimson bri^^h

'TAnb man's love to (Bob Is an axure va^*—
'^las I wl)en it flickers an6 5ies awa^

!

T^nb t^e seven ra^s t^rougl) tl)e worsl)ipln9 nig^t

TLike t^e flas^ of all jewels exult an5 flaj,
—

&o5*s joy*

^ans loy,

—

Pet t^eY s^ine as one, an6 t^e star is w^ite*

"dittos ^. >SOiXis,

Shakespeare 5 "Bwelft^ ^Isb^
$9

'G\)t earliest reference to Shakespeare's dell^^tful come6Y»
""Dwelft^ 5li5l)t," is found in a manuscript diar^ of one 'Solyn

^Ztannin^ton, a member of t^ 5lli66le temple, TCon6on, wl)ic^

is preserved in t^e i&ritls^ Mtuseum. Sl)e ipassa^^ reads

t^us:— Jebruar^ 2, 1601— '''^t our feast wee Ijad a pla^

called I3welve ilis^t or W\^al ^ou XiPill/'

VP^at a scene do t^ese few plain words call up before us

!

'B^e Cl^ristmas festivities l)ave lingered on till (Tandlemas. ^^e
TCord of 5llisrule ^as resigned ^is sceptre ; t^e T^bx and t^e

(Tat ^ave been Runted round tlje l)all ; tl^e Pilasters of tl^e 5\ev-

els ^ave sung t^eir songs; t^e drums are silent, w^lc^ lent

l^eir nois^ cl)orus to t^e mavs\)aVs proclamation. * * * ^ut
t^ere is still a feast ; and after t^e dinner a pla^* and tl)at pla^

Shakespeare's **^welft^ 5ligl)t/'

'^nd tl)e actual roof under wl)icl) tl^e ^app^ bencljers, bar-

risters and students first listened to tl^at joyous anb exhilarat-

ing plaY» full of t^ truest anb most beautiful humanities, espe-

cially fitted for a stasott of cordial mirtl)fulness, is still standing

;
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anb we may walk Into l^at stately ^all anb t^lnk—3fere

S^akesfeare's ''"Dwdft^ Jllg^t" was acted lit t^e (L\)tislmas

<>f l^^^^ (TbttrUs 3Ciii<jbt.

See, from far, uport t^e eastern roa6,

"D^e star-le6 wUar6s ^aste wlt^ odours sweet.

3obn ^tlilton.

'S^ey leave tl^e land of ^ems attb $ol6»

^^e sljlning portals of t^eTEast;
Tor 3flm, t^e woman's seed foretold*

^^ey leave t^e revel anb tl)e feast.

^0 eart^ t^eir sceptres t^ey ^ave cast»

ZXnb crowns by kings ancestral won:
^l)ey track t^e lonely Syrian waste,

^^ey kneel before t^e ^abe new-born*

O b<^f? ^?^5 t^at saw 3flm first

;

b^py lips tl)at kissed Tfls feet

;

HEartl) slakes at last ^er ancient thirst

:

Wlt^ HEden's joy ^er pxiU^s beat

!

'!^u6rey 6e Vere.

'5^ey laid t^elr offering atTfls feet:

'Q\)(t gold was tl)elr tribute to a "King

;

"D^e frankincense, wlt^ Its odor sweet*

Xf^as for t^e "priest, t^e paraclete

;

G^e myrr^ for t^ body's burying.

Tittvri Xl?abswort\) Longfellow.
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Wassaillns l^e 'Drees

"Cwelfl^ ^l3^t lEve, or "Wassail HEve/* as It Is some-

times called. Is a rustic festival in ^nglaitd, an6 one of tl)e

customs observed was tl)at of wassailing H)e trees to ensure

tl)eir future fruitfulness.

"Wassail t^e trees, t^at tl)ey ma^ beare

you manY a plum, an6 man^ a feare

;

Tor more or less fruits tl)eY will bring

'^s YOU 5o give t^m wassailing.
**

Ths late as t^e eigl)teent^ century, it is stated t^at in cer-

tain parts ofT>evons^ire "t^e farmer, attended by ^is workmen,

wit^ a large pitcher of cider, goes to t^ orchard on t^is eve-

ning ; and, t^ere encircling one of t^e best bearing trees, t^e?

drink t^ following toast t^ree times :
—

**Tfere*s to t^ee, old apple tree!

Whence t^ou mayst bud, and whence t^ou mayst blow I

'^nd whence t^ou mayst bear apples enow I

3fats full! caps full!

^us^el, bushel—sacks full

!

TAnd my pockets full too!

—

TixxxxaV*

** Some,*' it is added, "are so superstitious as to believe

t^at if t^ey neglect t^is custom t^e trees will bear no aipphs

l\)al year/*
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(Tome to us, (Tl^rlstmas, 3006 0I6 6aj,

Soften U5, c^eer U5, sa^ ^our sai?

'Go hearts w^lcl) thrift too eager. Keeps

"3n boii6s. w^lle fellow-feasting sleeps,

<&oo6 (T^ristmas, w^om our children love,

^e love YOU, too! TClft us above

Our cares, our fears, our small 6eslres!

Open our ^an6s an6 stir t^e fires

Of ^elpful fellowsl)ip within us,

7An6 back to love an6 Kindness win us!

nE6wttrd Satt6for6 Martin.
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